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WALTHAM
ISILVER OPEN-FIACE SCREW BEZEL CASE, IM

STEM-WINDING '% PENDANT SETTINGI

PATENT OOSI-PBOOF SCHEWN DUEL 'NIIH PATENT BBAI
CONING61 TNMESS 0F WEIGHT W/TII UNSA 8 TRENGTIM.

This new WALTHAM Dust-Proof Case, while weighing only 2,'

ounces, is so strengthened by the NEW PATENT BRACE

as to give its back a resistance equal to that of

cases DOUBLE its-weight.

FOR SALE BY ILL JOSERS 10 AMERICAN WATOHES&
4..
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12801080.

SOMETHING NEWN ANO ELEGANT.
SEAL PENDANTS

-IN -

CORNELIANS,
ONYX, SARDS

AND BLOOD STONE,

PLAIN AID Iî TA GL 0, SET IN
SOLID GOLLJ.

ORIGINAL WITH

Ra Fi SIMMONS & CO,

l682i3a3.185OJ133.
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CLOOKS M OLOOKS M OLOCKS
W4nilut, Mçtrbc,, Jt*utieton MçtwCbtk.

WE HAVE NOW ON HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT 0F THE

MOST DESIRABLE STYLES.

Dealers should send for our new Illustrated Catalogue.
ENCLOSE VOUR BUSINESS CARD.

-Ha A. NELSON & SONS,
Toronto and Montreal.

THM LÂTEBTlu
designs ini Solid GoId, Gold Plated and Silver Jcwelry
just arriviing.

-We wvill have the pleasure of showing the trade
this month an unusually large and attractive stock in
Rolled Plate CHAINS, Plain and Fancy Gold
RINGS, both for Ladies and Gent's wvear. DIA-
MONDS set and unsct

ELGIN, WAL.THAM & HAMPDEN
WAICH MOVEM[NIS.

A compicte line of Gold, Gold Filled, Silver and
Silverore CASES, Jeivelcrs' Findings, SWISS and
AMERICAN Watch Materiais and Tools. Orders
by mail have our prompt attention.

E.J THOMPSON & GO.,
A55 ]KING ST. EAST,HAITNOT. HAMILTON, ONT.,
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I'ronutisicedl the inost attractive and clcgant article in the Clock linc.yet produccd, it bcing thc only Clock upon which a
rcal Oul Painting bas cver bccn tastcfully and artistically applied. Send for Simnple ardcr.
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WHOLESALE JEWELER,

The Sting Placquc, with its time picce and elaborite itAND I'AiNTFD ornamentation, bcing bath scrviceable and ornamental,
is the vcry thing for the coming holidiy trade. It is made in scvcrvI sizcs and styl2s, as per Iist at bottom, can bc paintcd with
cither Summcr or Wintcr Sccnc, without loss of effcctivencss, according ta taste of purchasers, and bcing sold at a low figure,
is within thc reach of ill. Orders will bcecntcred and filled in rotation as soan as reachcd. Scnd tbcm early.

LIST 0F STYLES AND SIZES.
12 inch Sting Placque, round.
12 4 4' 11 square, harrered.
.- di 44 di .9 di

14 44

1 _4 4

EXCLOSIVELY.
4. round.

44 tg

WHDLESAL[
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JOHN SEGSWORTH & Gmt.e______ e

We are offcu-ing this Mfonth a Special Lino of

NZICKEL CLOCKB
B3E SURIE AND GET QUOTATIONS FOR CASE LOTS.

We are aiso showing a very nice Stock of

Gold Bafigle alld Balld Bracelets
SET -WITII DI-AMONDS, PJfARLS AND RUJBIES; JUST

THE THING FOR CHRISTMAS TEiADE.

We are graduai/y catching up f0, our orders on

GOLD CASES
And are now showiiig a very gtoo assortment.

good patterns.

Cheap Movements are scarce, so -tend in your orders ear,V.

JO)HN
Yours truly,

SEGSWORYrH
6 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,

Tq ( OuC)--T

&
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3 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

H1eadquarters for Anything in the Jewe/ry Une.

THE FOLLOWINC ARE A FEW OF OUR SPECIALTIES 2

BATES & BACON Filled Cases ini 4, 0 aind 18 sizo. The chcapcst
]?illed Case made.

~~ ~ OILBERT GLOGKS. (Solo Agenits.) WVoliave tliciiiin ovory vaiiety.
INGRAHAN CLOGKS9 ail kinds.
SILVERWARE of ail kinds.
ROLLED PLATE ALDERIS AND SUARDS. Tile largest stock ini

t Canada.

WATOH AND OLOOK MATERIAL A full lino oxcecdingly low iii
prico.

Our Travellers are now on the road. Don't buy tili you sec their Stock. If in the city, cail and sec us.

REPAIRINO JEWELRY à SPEOIALTY. SEND IN YOUR JOBS@

THE GLO RELIABLE

RoIIod GoId Platod Chains
Maintain their Reputation

as thc

't'- BE.bu

CHAI NS
In Ibo Mrke.

Always on hand with thc latest
and rnost i ashionabe Paiterns.

Quality and «Make 3uaranteed as
the very best.

W. & S. PUPKINTON,
Il Maiden Lane, - NEW YORK.

Factory :Attieboro, Mass.
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T'E TÏrXDER.
TOIZO'TO, ON~T. NOMNIER, 1886

Tii,' rr<i.nisriiîîc iiggti lu' juvlry si s kindrrd Intîdostrial Traîles t ilC4îia.
i'ît,lie on tite ftg% Il l m~ry iiiitofi,â S it ftre to u,.ety desstcr ln ]uw.eiry

and Liiirt-ti go'îxis iniili. Domiîinioni of ( anaila.
pair rait. for ativertgstng walii c found very iow, and tyil lie matie lnowvn tipon

a;ipliraiicii.
WVn Shahl li, clii 1. t"eeic coçreqpnine froni ail parts. and wiii puihisit
%uCh 1. 1 bu na wi l fiturit l te Ti adc. We il nuot, tiosvevr. hioli oitrsrties

r. lfw)ti-till ftîw the oiigiions of oisr corresimntlents. Th it i e m andi adihgesi missi iin
M.sîîY ACCUloii.sy tho caîîîilluiscscne, flot icccssaraiy for jiuîifcation, but as a

Ai 1 usincss ani otiser Commuiîncations siîould bco addressed toi
THE TRADE R I'UII1SI1ING C'O.,

67 AIILAIDEi ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
To entavse inserUon, change. or' new adv.rtiuzmnte must rtach

thLs office flot later titan the. Otb of eacit montit.

_EDTO"RiA[2.

$30o REWARD.

As wiIl bc scen by thc advertiseînent in another column,
'l'lie Canadian Association of Jobbers in Amceriean Watches
have decided to offer a reward of $300 to any retail jeweler who
wilI ftîrnish information that wiIl convict any membher of tlîeir
Association of breaking lus contract, by sclling Witcb Mlove-
mcnts or Silvcr, Filled or Nickel Cases at less than dise rcgtdar
prices.

%Ve do nlot propose at thuis time to disctîss the qtuestion of
wbetber sucb an organization is for tie bcit of tradc in gen-
cri], or whcîher, being so, its action since its formation bas
hen suicbas thc trade could tboroughly cadorsc. These just
at tbe jiresent junicture wc considcr ininor questions. 'rite
Association is bere, whîetber it is berse to stay or not is another
question, whicb dcpcnds almnost cntirely tîpon the action of its
nicmbcrs. It is in existence, bowevcr, and ils meribers are fi
bonor bound to rigidly observe each and ail of the conditions to
whicb they agrced when tbey wcrc admittcd as metmb!rs.

For tbis reason we say, that as long as a jobber rensains a
member of this Association, lie should honorably fulfili bis ob-
ligations towards it. If bie knowingly and with tbe intention of
benefitting bimsclf at tbe cxpense of bis fcllow nhembers, (.as lie
must ncscessarily do if lie selîs below tbe contract price) viol.uîcs
bi!ý contract, then bie is ccrtainly a dislionorable man, and should
bc exposed as specdily, as possible.

Few peopile cure about assuming the role of inforîners, and
consider it '«infra dig,îî but there are cases wben sucb a course
becomes a virtue instcad of a disgrace, and tbis we consicler one
of them.

Retail merchants may readily believc that a Jobiber who
would violate his solenîin contract cIntered mbt witb bis fellow-
jobbers for the sake of a few paltry dollars gain, will beat thei
at a bargain, every time lie gets a chance. Th'e sooner suclu
dishonorable mnen are weedcd out of the trade, the better for
both wholesalers and retikt-s, and tbe sooner will tbe trade
generally get on a healthier and more profitable basis.

A POPVLÂA clergyman recently gave a lecture on PFools." The
tickets of admission were inscribed, ilLecture on Fools. Admit one."
Tbere %vas a large audience.

HEROIC TREATMENT.

Frii ouir scxcbngei wu' learu tlî.t tbe National Association
of johhier in Aîîîericanî Watsrbes ini the Unitud States, rccog-
niziuug the fact that dte safety of ttheir orgitiatioiî delîeids
ion dt u fidel it>' w ith wilui it s iiienîii s k-eîî tici obliga-

lions bave wnlt out the following doîcumient to the retail
tratie:

As it is <lutte as nutclu fîî, it iiterest of the L.ilTradec

as for the J obber iliat the c'ontrart prices a( Silver and Filled
Casses a nd Aieri an M ovenent, Shîould bu îeSIrct ly iliaitntaiie(l,
so tlîat onle decaler shal nfl have an linf.uir -hîItge Over
aniotîter, we hiereby, offer a reward of $5oo for inîformuation thit
ivili convict in> re gt.dJobbier lit Ainterican %\'.telles of
giving, dlirec-tly or itîdirt tly, .<ny bLtttr tLrnusý, irires or dis-
conis on these goods, than the regular ratcs estallklîd by the
blantifactuirers.ii

It is (lutte evt(lent front the above that the Aierican
Jobbersî Association have little or rio faitli ini the integrity of
many of its nicînhers, and that tluey have takeu a very effective

rway of stopping Violations of thecir contract. So lonîg as sticbi
ran association îs ruîî for the ptipose% of kcpliing guds frontu
being slauglitered, and miaintaining a fair price as betwecn
retailers thonselves wu thttuk th.ît it is a guud tlîing fur the
trade aIl round. It is only when it becoines dissatisficed with

protection and gocs ini for extortion that siuch an association
L5cics to be a benefit andi beconues anfi c-il.

Althougli we (Io aot sec ec to eye witbl the Ainerican
jobhcrs' Association ini ail that they liae donc1, there caîu be
no doubi hut that so far, on the wlîolc, tbey hai e îlot only

bcnecfitcd thenuselves but the ret.îil trade as well. litn otîr
opinion it is a benetit to the retail trade getîerally, to have a
iniforisi hîrice for watch oeezi and cases, Jcauiise i4

prevents unfair conîpetition anîd lias a teudency 10 îuîak the

l)rices more uniformi and iiîcrease thîe rate of profit on stîch
goods.

L If people go into such an association tbey slîould (Io

so with the intention of thorougbly and hîunorably fulfilling tbctir
ob)ligations to it. Wh'ile business cotupetition is a1 warfare, it
sbould be an honorable one, and the nîercbaiît wlîa enters iîîto
an agreinent witb bis opponenits wbîcli lie expccts thei to kcep
to the letter wbilc bie biimself breaks it at will, is r.ot only a dis-
honorable mi but an unsafe purson to du busiinuss %%itl.. 'lo
suchi a persou, tbc crime is not in violating bis soleinnuobliga-
tion and miaking a liar out of hiniself, but in being fotind out.
'l'lie only way tluat SULII people scan bec tatiglit a lesson, is tc

touch the only vulnerable part abotit tlîcn, their 1)01kets, and
wte wvould suggest to the Amnerican A-sociation the ad% isablility
of înaking cvery one of ils mnembcrs sign a forfeit bond eqtîal to
the amnounit of the reward, offered, sa that ini case of exiiosuire
the person conviLted would have tise pleasure of paying for blis

rown detection.
It bas been prctty broadly lîinted tlîat tbecre are tluose in the

Canadian Jobbcrs' Association wvho do not practice what tlîey

i)reach and tbat prices are cut every day. If tlîis is the case
we think tbe Association could not do better than take a Icaf
out of thîcir Amierican cousins' note-book in thîs respect, and if

tbcy also cmibodied the suggestion we bave nmade above, we
think there would be less becard in the future about cut prices
and violation of contracts.
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THE ONLY ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE OF QUALITI
IS THE INTEGRITY 0F THE MANUFACTURER.

THE. AmERICAN WATCH CASE COMPANY, of Toronto, guarantee every
case bearing their trade mark, no matter by whom sold.

OUR CANAI)IAN P.ATEN'I FOR

TIHE PERFECTION CASE

IVAS ISSUEI) JANUARY 15TIE,

iSS6.

OUR NEW 3 Oz. P>ERFECTION

0. F. OR IIUNTING CASE

NOW READY.

ASK VOUR JOBBER FOR THEM.

THE PERFECTION
Bus'r PROOF WVatch Case, although placed by the Amnerican Watch Case Co., of Toronto, uipon the Market

four months ago, has alrcady been proixounced by expert \Vatch Dealers to be

TNE BEST AND CHEAPEST WA4TOi CASE EVER MADE
l'le Perfection lias becti specially designcd %vith a vicv to m'tke a~ W atch Case wvhich would at once be cheap

in price and at the same timec afford suflicient protection to the movement. This idca has been adm;rably carricd
out hy taking the excess of Silvcr fromn the centre and placing it in the backs, which wlvI be found extra firmn and
hcavy. Although thc cheapest Watch Case ever made, it is warranted to givc satisfactory wvear. Ask your Jobbcr
to show themn to you,; it is mioney iii your pocket to handie them, thcrcfore take no others instead. Every
" Perfection'" Case we manufacture bears our stamp and rc,,istercd Tradc Mark as above, and is fu!Iy guarantccd
as to quality, no matter by whomn sold.

OUR NEW PATENT UNBREAKABLE. PENDANT SET.
gýe Dealers wilI please notice tlat wo are now fitting ail of our Open-Face Stem-Wind

Caises with our new Patent Unbreakable Penidant Set, thie impillest, strongest andi best device fur
the purpose ci-or invented. Vhey aru miadu so as tuo tako aijy regular Ainorican Fuit-Plate Moire-
ment with Fernale NVinding Pinion. Our 8 oz. S. W Perfection bases are also fitted with it.
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IS LIFE WORTH LIVING ? stîch a gross and palpable error. 'Uherc is an old sa1ying thtt
figures can't lie, but if thcy can't tell ant untrtt tlîcy Cali casily

'l'li palier tinder the above taption, rend b' Nfr. A. luet, he so arrangcdt as t'> li'roe alniost ani)tliisg. A careful c\ani
secrctary uf the Ontario Butreaui of induitstries, at Ille mleeting inlatioli îroves tliat mIr. ise lias miade up lus %tateazuent by
of the Mcdical Association licld in Toronto last mionth, was adding the cost of raw inaterial and wages togctbcer and calling
.an ex cedingly able one iii niany respects. In tbis paper thec it the (ost of nianufat (tire. Thv, lie stil)Lr.ats froni thc total
%writer after showing the average Cost of living ailongst the
micbanic's anid wvorkingtnenl of this country, gives an1 estituate
of thecir earnings and savings, front whic it a appears that out
Of 1,605 wagecarners with dependents, iast Yc--r, onlY 950 lîaIl
a sturplus over thc cost of living, tlhe average suîrplus being
$93.07 ; 410o caIln out cven, and 245 closcd the year with ant
average deficit Of $56. 24.

'l'lie rcison for this state of things, Mr. Bltoe thinks is the
tinfair division bctween capital and libor. lii referencc to this
lie says, Il the statistics available do not answer tlîe question as
to the distribtution of wcalîlî witlî stttllcicnt clearncss, izut thcy
scin to denote tîzat an inor(linateiy large proportion gocs to
the cal)italist. In Canada, as appears liy the censtis of us 88
the total ainounit paid for wagcs in the înanuifacturing industries
'vas $59,408,51t2, while tlîe excess of prodtîcts over l:tbor and
tn.îtcrials was $70,362, 113 ; that is to saY, Of $509.03 nitt
lîrodtîct p>er capîta, the workinginan rcccived as lits portion
$233.03, andl tic employer retaincd $276. In the United
States, as the censtis of i88o shows, the amiotint paid for wagcs
%Vas $979375 wMille uIl portion Of c'I Ycrs Of labor wvas
$1,024,801,847 ; that is, Of $722 "et p)rO(,(ct Pcr capIIt-a the
%vorkingnman reccived $347 and luis employer retaitied $375.
ln Caniada, 541 lier cent. of the prodtîct of induistry is talkeni
for rent, interest, and profits, and in the United States 52 per
cent. of it is takcen, wvhile tîte remnainder in cach case is given
as wages for tue skill and l'ibor required in the work of p)roduc-
tion. Th'lis maly be a fair and just distribttion-the p)rcsuîuîp-
tion is against it."

Coiniînînting tîpon the al>ove extrict froîn Nlr. liltte's report
tîze lurontu lo/be takcs op> the burtîteri uf tuec tale, and lin
order to cutrry favor with the workingmnen, whose votes it %vants,
and to get a slap at thc matiufactuirers whomi it has stupidly
driven otît of ils own party, it says: IlTuus the owners of
capital aftcr receiving 6 lier cent. on tlieir investmient, get
more than fifty cents out of cvery dollar froin sales. This
seemis a large slîare considering the amount and quality of
exerrion donc by eml)loyers andi emiployed respectivcly.

l'hec important figures corne froin a gentleman who is
gcncrally acknowledged to bc a vcry l)ainstaking, able, and
accurate statistician. The Bureau of Statistics, under MNr.
Bltîc's direction, has already rcndered services which working-
tmen are bound to take note of."

Froun this it adduces the fact that the capitalist is gettîng
54X/ pier cent. profit ott of what the workmian earns and that
without any exertion on bis own part, and that the latter is a
very badly used person and ought immcdiately to mise a
rebellion to put out Uic govrrinment wliich makes such a thing
possible. Such articles as these niay bc good enough for camn-
paign literature, but tlîey should be taken cum grano salis by
even the readers of the Globe before they can be taken as a
solution of the tipital and labur question.

Ab a niatter o(f fLt Mfr. Bluesb %ttçtitlent about the diviîsion
betwecn capital and labor is cntirely wrong, and we arc
astunished that such a careful and reltable statistician as the
secretary of the Bureau of Industries usually is, should faîl into

amlounit of goods malnuif.ctured, and the différence lie calls tlle
manuitfactuirers' pirofit. As iNr. Bitte works it the figures stand
thu.

lRaw tiliteruai..........:7.0.4
wages,--------------9485

Total cost of goods. 293 .5
Total amounit î>roduccd, - - 3..7.6

Capitalists' apparent profit. 570 $-362, 113
Front thcse figures Mir. Itte gets the resuilts on wlîich lie
bases is statetiecnt that thc capitalist gets 541 li< er cent. profit
on ail thc goouls inantfactured in Canada.

Now let tis sec liow Mir. Bluc's statemient is borne out by
his owvn figures. Front thc Dominion censuis of iSSi wc find
that there werc 254,935 incchanics in Canada at that tânîe.
D)ividing the total l)rOdtct $309,676,068 by the îîumbel)r Of
miclanics 254,935, wotld( give a net res11it Of $12 1-1.72 as the net
îroduct per capita instead Of $509.03, as stated 11 MNr. Bllue in
his report. lDividing the anxouint of ratv inaterial tised by the
workmcin etnployed, we find that ý705-3-1 is the average atuotint
of mnaterial uscd per capita, while the total wages carned divi'led
by tbc total ntiiiber of workmnen shows tlîat $233.03 wvas the
average carning licr nuitn.

In a foot note to his palier, howcver, Mr. 13luc states that in bis
caiculations hie allows the capitalists 6 pîer cent. intercst on thecir
capital investcd, (as lier censtîs retturns of 1,981) and iope
cent. on sales for expetîses of inantifacturtng, surit as rcnt,
instirance anl management. 'l'le retttrnis alluded tl, show a
total capital invested Of $165,302,623, six per cent. of which
wouild ouotint to $9,918,t57- Taking Nlr. Blue's estimiate of
lu peur . tnt a, fair riti. .,f I pe'nçfs nn îdIirl a ni.nufartti
ing business can be run, (* sec foot note) %ve find thaIt $30,-
967,6o6 shoîtld in addition be deductcd frot the capitalist's
share for tlîat item. Tlhc smaternent as thus c(wrected wotîld
therefère rcad as follows

J<av nattrial. 19.>.4
\Vag , -- - 5.0.1
6 Pei .ent. intcrest on capital. - 9,918,957
to per cent. cxpcruses, - - 30,967.606

Total cost of goods, #20,9971
Total arnount producedl, - 309,676,068

Balance of profit, -- $29 476.350
Anaiyzing these figures and bringing themn down to the lier
capita basis froîn which Mr. Blue draws bis 4edu( tions, we get
the followîng restaîts : Average product p>er capita for Canadian
niechanics, $1,2 14.7 2, which according to MIr. Blue's allowances
rnay be fairly apîortioned as follows :

Raw material, - 705.34 Or 58 per cent.
Wagcs, - - 233.03 Or '9)Interest and Expentse, - 160.96 Or 1
Profit to capitattst. - 115.39 or 9t

Total, - - $- 1.2or zoo per cent.
It will thus be seen by the above analysis of Mr. Blue's

oý%n figures, that lits statemient as tu the relative p>rofit of tîze
i-aîptalist and thl; îîîcdîanic, arc ýu.ry far fron bLing correct.
Nu wonder that Nvhen refcrring to bis own statemnent, as to
their unfaur distribution by whic.h the capitalhýt gels 54,' and

Ithe mechanic l45 ;4 per cent. he says : I This 'May be a fair and
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JEWELRY REPAIRSU
IEvery Retail je%% Clet in canada bas at sonie tune or utheCr fê eh fic nd uf a J L I:%%*

RI'AI R 51 lui' îlîaî uuetld nut uni) du bti(Lh julis in firbt t ass bt> lc, but rcturn thcin withuut delay. lin tiiis connec'ion 1 bcg
to notif> the Jcndcr) 'l r.îde throuighout <'.uidda thiat ha.1 ilng fictÇd Up) îny ncw f.îccury wvith ail the mîodern steaim niaciîinery
rtquîsite ta the surces4ful carrving on of a first-class jewelry mianuifacturing business, 1 have also opcned a repairing departmlent
in connection tlicrewî:hl. 1 rcsp)e tftully solicit your customn therefure for repair wvork of ait Lands, and gold and silver plating in
ail its branches. Evcry joli dlone lîy nie Nvii bc e\ccuted iii a first-class maniner, and iny prices %vill be found as low as consistent
wîith good workzmansbîp.

.SJ>CClal attention is ilt) gisci 1 b>site tu the excittuti uf urdurs fur bliccial jcvelry ta bc mnade up cither froin original tr
sected designis. For sut fi things, a!, Loutketb, lîaniond or uther EaIrrings lîroochies, Earrir.gs or Chain work of any kind, 1
have special facîlities aînd a n guarantte satisfaction every tinme. Wben youi have any ncw special work or jewelry repairs, give
mie a chance. Rememiber niy address, .A - " iNI JFWE.I.RY iNANUFACT-uRER, 31 ADELAIDE

WM. LEEs.

LEES & 00.)
29 MAIN ST. EAST, - HA

Mariufacturing ZecDeferib
MILTON, ONT.

&Vatcgmerà~ ro lR~e UJrcje.

BEST FACILITIES IN BOTH OEPARTMNENTS.

Compllcated and otheà" Watches put in thorough Order

JEWELflY CAREFULLY REPAIRED & PROMPTLY RETURNED.

DONA.ýLDSON & MILNE,
ASSICNEES IN TRUST,

ACCOUNTANTS9 AUDITORS, AND
COLLECTINO ATTORNEYSi

OFFicE : ROOM zo, JANUS BUILDIINGS,

ENTRANCY:

47 WELLINGTON STREET E,9 AND 50 FRONT STREET E.

Sendi for circular for full information as ta Audits, Col-
lections and Assigtiticnts, etc.

WM. LEWIS,
Lait or BIRMINGHAM. ENG.

~oJsuitIif and Jewer
MANUFACTURER 0F ALL KINOS 0F

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S RINGS,
AND OTHER JEWELRY IN BRIGHT

AND COLORED GOLD.

8 KING ST. WEST,

W~]B_ Ea:ILL,
MANUFACTURER OF

FINE GOLD JEWVELRY,

DIAMOND LACE PINS,

EARRINGS, RINGS,

PINS, CUEF BUTTONS, LINKS,

COLLAR BUTTONS,

31 KING STREET EAST,

STUDS.

aMTORONTOII

ALBERT KLEISER,
IMPORTER 0F WATCHMVAKERS'

TOOLS ANO MATERI&LSI
SWISS AND AMERICAN WATCHES, ETC.

Stem Windmg and ail Kiiids of
Wheeis cut to Order.

14 King Street East, Troronto.

The fastest sellîng Brooch in the market. A marvel of cheapness.

Arias, Crests. inscriptions, &c., a Specialty

M.WELNGS, Mansifaoturlng Jew.iImr and Engraver,# LToRoNTo, ONT 20 A»=.AMM UT. MAT, "]tONO.

G. H. LEEs.

G. H.
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just diitribiutioni-tlie prCsUi)tion is agairnst il." WVith titisj
sentence wce cntircly agree, and wîii only add, that not oniy îs ______________,

thc presuiniption, but the actual facts against it.
So far as Mr. Biue is personally conccriied we cxoîîcratc 11 ille Editoir OfTHI Tl IRADIR.

hini from an> sinsbter mtitve in cunnection %vith lits error. Wc Si R, -As onc of tie II Curiositics of Literature," connccted
cannut say the saine liowc-ver of the &/obe, whicli takiiîg Mir. Witli watches %%e mnay cite thc folionitg, whitli can be scen in
Bluie's statemient as being a laci, ýalthough il shouild have becri the churchyard at Lydford, I)conshire, Engiand.
,.t once dcîectcd by any ordinary reader), lauinches a wholc Here lies in a horizontal position
coliui of editorial invective against the inufacturers of tis The outside case of
country, and charges tlieni inl so tiiaiîy words %vith heing oppres- George Routledge, Watchmaker.
sors uf the %%urbi krnd and literally grinding the f.tccs: uf the poor. Intcgrity wvas the mainsprinR, and Prudence
Sucl iattenipis to set the employee aý;amnst lits employer is The regulator of ail the actions of bis life;

Huniane. generous and liberal,worthy only of socialistic politicians who %vould welcoîine anarchy Hfis hand neyer stopped tilt lie rcl:cved distrcss;
any tiie so long as tlîey could profit b> it. Sa nice!y reguiated were his movenîents

*No«rx.- ir. Illuc estimates za per cent, as a fair proportion ta That lie neyer went wrang,
ailow for e>xpenses of rcnt, insurance and management. Sucli a pro- Except whien set a-going by peaple
portion is laughed at by ail the practical mien wve have taiked ta about WVho did flot know his l<ey.
this, %who say that it takes at least from 15 ta 20 per centt. ta cover such Even then be %vas easîiy set right again.
incidentais as rent. insurance. fuel, light, postage. wear and tear of He had the art of disposing of his time so weil
machiner>'. (which is 1a per cent. on its own cost per annum>. materials That his hours giided away in
used in manufacturing. but not incorporated in the goads manu!actured, One continued round of pleasure,
cost a! management, risk of lasses. etc. Tilli.nk an unluc'.v mnoment bis

WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT US.

Thanks vcry îîîuch for your valuable paper.

J. A. T1. CATON & CO.,
Wlîolesale Jewelers, Victoria, B. C.

The August and Selitenîber numbers of THE TrRADEiR iaVC
flot reached nie. If you have any back numbers kindly send
them, as I would flot mîiss tlîcîî for quite a surn.

E. H. RODGi:RS, jeweler,

Upuler Bedford, Que.

Pîcase accept nîy best thanks for iîîsertiîîg my advcrtîsemcnt
in your hcllp coiumn uf Titi. TRADIER frec of charge, as thrvugi
it I have secured a job. I have had replies froin all parts of
Canada betweer Montreal and Calgary, N. W. T'.

Yours truiy,
IVat. J. SEMPîsoN,

TIoronto, Ont.

Could you ple.ase sermd me the July, August, Septembcr and
October nuinhers of rTHE TRADER, which, through sonie error
no doubt, I did flot receive. 1 value the paper very highly.

J. BAM.,
Hlanover, Ont.

I ATr-,DED two theatres the first night I was in New York."
wrote a rural bock ta bis fond parents, -and tbree bails the nezt.
Had a giorious bime the first. and aniy gat twa dollars an my watch
thc neit." The unsopbssticated aid people are stîi wondcring what bc
meazit.

Oct. 2oth, '86.

Pulse stopped beating.
lie run down November x4th. zSor, aged 57'

In hapes of being taken in hand by
H-is Maker,

Tlîaroughiy cleaned. repaired, wvaund up.
And set a.going

In the world ta camte, when time
Shall be no more.

ITRAVELLER."

To the Edilor o~f Tmui.- 'IRADER.

DL.AR SIR,-YoUr correspoundent fromn Aurora " John Bull,"
wlîose article aîîiiared in your Septexîîber issue, suggests a1 very
good tlîing in rccormcnding that a trade union be orgcanized
for the better pîrotection of w atclîmakers and jeweiers. If any
trade wants it, certaiîîly our craft is in Nvant of soîîîe kind of
protection. 1 have been in bue watch and jcîvelry business
ovuer fi//y years, served ciglît years of iny boyiîood in apîpren-
ticeship, spent hundreds of dollars for suitahie tools and
materials, worked liard early and late to acqtîire a perfect
knowledge of nîy trade, and have ii. cd to sec tic day when a
Tailor, Shocinaker, Barber or Blacksinitii cain give tip his pro-
fession or trade and at once go iîîto the watciî aîîd jeweiry
business, hang out his sign, bu>- ail the goods bliat lie wants,
seli a watch, clock or piece of jewelry ai t'ost if lie can't niake
ten cents on the article, do aIl repairing for about one quarter
what any practical %vatchm-akecr has to charge and livc, deceiv-
ing his customers and the public, kiiling the buîsiness generally
and making thos,ý that have for years becn toiling and striving
to build up an honest legitimate trade, licartily wisli that tlîey
wcre ouit of it or had ne'.er lîad an> tling to do ivitli the business.
Yes, a thousand limes )-es. Lct us have a frade utnion if it ivili
effect a rcmedy and cure the disease. oistuy

Oct. s5 th, sSS6. ONTARIO.

A XosT astonisbing phenomenon af the Japanesc earthquakc was
the splitting of tbe Papandayang mountain. In a flash o! bime it wvas
split into seven partis. WVhere the banc mouintair bad 3tood loomed up
sevcti peaks, cach 7,000 feet high.

W 1
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CANADIAN AGENTS IOR THE

Celebrated Luiiinouis Nickel Clocks.
CLOSE PRICES FOR CASE LOTS.

Manufacturers of GoId and Silver Jewelry.

Importers of Amer-ican Watches.

Watch Materials & Repairing a Specialty.
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THE TRADER.
A PRAOTIOAL TREATISE ON

THE BALANCE SPRING.
Includig Makig. Fitting. Adjust1og to, lsochronlsm and Positions, and

Ratiez. ui utment for Heat and Coid.

Sir EXCELBICU.

PART II.
FII-TiNc flAIR SiRING;s

(63.) 7?suzgfhspring. LaStly, we turn tie balance a littie,
Sa tl.Iat IWitt wlStart Off I)rOflptly on being biber.itcd, and lowcr
our bristie upaon thc rim to hold it so tiit WC irc ready to begin,
then counit the vibrations and procccd as bcforc describcd (36,)
cxcept that wc now shift the spring in the clamp instead of inl
the twcczers. If thc nuinbcr ai vibrations is about riglît, WC
pin the spring to the collet (37, 3M' -and try again, shifting thc
spring if nccessary tiit the correct number is obtaincd, then pin
it in the sturl at the point grasped by the clamp, put the watch
together, and a very little regulation will finish the job (53, 7S.)
In this way you will nevcr have to change a spring once pinned
in the watch, for it is obvious tlîat it will perform aimost exactly
the same there as in our 1 lolder, ))rovided the rcçgulator and stud
occupied the samne relative positions in cach. In timing springs
before breaking off the superfluous outer coils, the cl1aws grasping
the proper coil should bc raîsed sufficiently for theni to cicar the
other coils vibrating below. And, of course, the flrst triais
should be made with a smali vibration ta avoid danger of loosen-
ing the sprîng in the wax.

(64.) Ru/c for sciecing a sering. But if %vc should get say
25o vibrations witb our first spring, when wve rcquircd 300,
instead ai sticking other springs an and tryîng cach one in the
sanie way tilt wc find one to suit, as is usually done, we test thc
strength of our first spring in a hair-spring gauge-Bottum's is
tao wcll known to nced descripton-and examine the rcst of
our stock of springs in the' gauge, without attaching themi ta tlîc
balance, and find what WC 'vant by mens oi the iollowing Rule:
.Thcforccs of tics', diftcrcnt springs, ai fached Io the saniec baanzce,
w/i bc iii the sarne proportion to each other as the sqnares of thec
numbers of vib'rations wvhich ea.-h miakes. Stipposing that the
spring tried gave 25o vibrations, wlben WC want 300, and iii tic
gauige the strength is, say, 2o. Then our problcm nîay bc stated
thus : If a spring which gives 25o vibrations per minute gauges
20, what nmust a spring gauge that wilI -;ve 300 vibrations ?

(65.) According to our rule, the square of 25o wilI be in the
same proportion to the square Of 300, (the dcsircd number of
vibrations,) as 20, the force ofour prescrnt spring, is to the force
of spring which wvîll give 300 vibrations-which is what we want
to flnd out. We cwill therefore represent that unknown force by
the letter X, during this calculation, and having squared 250 and
300 (. e., niultiplied each inta itsclf), we write the proportion
down as follows: 62,500 : 90,000 : 2o0 X. Now multiply
the two end tcrms oithe proportion together, and the two middle
tcrms together, and the two prcducts wilI bc equal, according to
the law of proportions. MNultiplying, ive get 62,,5 00X=
i,Soo,ooo, and by dividing wec find thît one X is etqual to about
2 9, whîch is the gauge of a spring that will make 300 vibrations
per minute ; or, to express our method more methodically,
X = "Oîg'? 29, nearly. As it takes but a moment to lay
cach spring on the balance-bridge, and seize it with the tweczers
where it lies in the regulator, then test its strength in the gauge,
we save al] the trouble of attaching it to the balance, couriting,

ci(-. lu1 fact, WC can gauige a xîuinbcr of Springs, whili c ould
bc testing aile mIn Ui usual way. Of course, a1ny other figures
obtained by the workinan iii ca(h b artic'ular case inay l)c sub-
stituted for thase givezi above.

(66.) I Iaving fonsd amioîg aur sîrîigs one wlîich gauges 29,

WC have but little more to do, and that lias been -1lready
dcscribed. With a eair stock of springs, it is quite practicable
to fit one iii and have thie w~atclî passa>)> rcgulated iii one liur.
Even the Breguet spring can bc fitted iii half the uisual tinie
with tliis to], aîîd donc lietter, sîitlî no riNk of injîîring it by
numeratus trial pinning in thic colla and stud, svlich ks alinost
unavoîdable whîite following Uihe ua nietlîods, as I shall show
in my ncxt article, whiîcl wilI be on thc isoçlbronisini of the
liair spring.

(67.) C'sses are occasionally found wlîerc tie tool cannot be
used exactly as dcscribed, and wlîen it wilI be required ta attach
thie hiolder clamîp ta the bailantie-bridIge, place thte upper pivot
in its hale, and vibrate the balance by baud, cotinting, etc., as
before. But thiese instances arc cxcccdingly rare, for in most
Englisbi lever and other under-sprung watches the spring can
just as wclh bc stuck ta tlîe uepper pivot for trial, whilc the bal-
aince is placcd in the watcli for running as usual. And even
after the spring is pinned in the collet, thiat can be stock on tlîc
upiier side oi the balance with (x oant entric with tlîe pi% at,
and tested as hîciore described, the balance rtciving its motion
from the movement, the saine as if Uic svatch "'as finishcd and
going.

(68.> The. rcgitialor. A few words about tlîe regulator arc
nccessary, since even its piurpose docs not seemn to be always
comprebiended. If WC could makec the ideal perfert regulator,
it would be in efl'ect a movable stud, whicbi would allow of bcing
shifted in citlier direction as thie exigeacics af the timing slîould
require, but would then beconie the end ai thec working portion
ofithc spring, holding it as firinly as the real sttîd dcs, and et
ting off the part bclîind it fromn any influence upon the time of
the watch. But since tlîis canuiot be pra tîcarlly realiîed-at
least, it bas not been dlone, so far as I know -we should conme
as near to this ideal as wc eau, bv placing the regulator pins as
closcly togetlier as possible, %vitlîout bindîîîg on tlîe spring wlîcn
thec regulator is sbifted. 'l'le uîast lierfui t ressults i tîme arc
obtainied whclin the rcgulator stands prelly Wi hack towards the

9slow," i. c., near Uic stud-and, in fitting iii a spring, if it docs
not gis'e the correct mnnber af vibrations with the regulatar
standing between the mîiddle ai its scale and the stud, the spring
should be drawn further through the stuc) to sliorten it, rather
than move the regulator further towards thie Ilfast."

(69.) Pvising flic balance. Aiter the watch is put in beat and
is fittcd for running, we miust know if tlie balance is perfectly in
paise, for if it is heasier on anc side it ran neyer give reliable
time. The poise canuot be fiually tcsted until now, with most
watches, because the>' gcncrally have an apen cut, in ane side
ai the collet, nîaking it lighter on tlîat side ; and it would bc
useless ta finish thie poise tilt the position of thiat cut had been
fi'ced, as any turning of tlîe collet for the purpase af putting the
watch in bcat %vould bring the cut into a difl'crcut position and
throw the balance out ai poise again. ifthe balance bas movable
screws in its rim, tic perfecting of the poise may be donc by draw.
ing out one aithese screwvs a little. If much cou reçtion is needcd,
two or mare scrcws should bc drawn, so that their position would
bc altered but tite, and nearly alike. But thîis mode of cor-
rectung the poise is not allaîvable wifli a cut balance, which is

15
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Otr avelling satlesmecn. Tisat îs wýit '' N. T1. b." !necans, Lut it also maris match more. It nieans that my s>steniN O o %eIiifig goods %vithaut travelling salesnien is cnahling retail jewclers %vho handle may goods to buy toicii checaper
than thcir opponients in busincs% possibly can wvho buy froîn houses that si thecir goods on the road. If I eniffloycd

traveclling satlCSiio.fl, 1 mutild lbcl,~l in figuring the cost of cadi ncw arti le, to add a proportion of the $xo per day paid the
trivelicr fur s.îl.xr>i.trbts. Ab it ib I pîrupum tu rtachl the 'Iradk îlîruugî .ny idtrt.àtiiitnts, and ai an .dnîost nomninal

cot nbuyîng iny goods you do not have ta îîay in), FiA E LL c.\Iecnses %%hatecer. I a
notrvelig aîwa ifres, no hotei bis, no extra evgead11 nîitlsIh~ ~rything nîarkced away

dowvn at rock hottomn prices, and rni not afraid to pilace thenm hefore you, for 1 knowv thcy aire aiways bottorn for tir-st.
class goods. 1I(do flot propose to start you with baits. Von can inspmc my entire stock and purchise just what you want, when
)OU 1mant, aînd Mi itu.ntktics tu suiàt )uur tr.îde. 1 guarar.tec wu sdi1 an> gouds in rny linc chtapcr than any other jobbing house
in the liurnanion ut CJanaida. If >uu do flot Ibelice thîs, gic nie a -.&Il and a samîîle or :tr and )ou nIdl bc c.oi.in td. If you
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cin't cornc to the city yourself, send nic a trial order and I will guarantce you cntirc
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adjustcd for hecat antI cold, but onlv for uncut or tiiad(ju!ted
balances, in clientp watches. A collet wîîlî a vcry svide nit should
flot lie perinittcd with an ndjîîsted compensation balance, but
rcjected and a new one mnade with the cut cttrely clused. 1in
stîch a balance therc are gecrally four s( rews called ''quarter-
srews," whî Il nia) lic mos cil to lîrfc( t tic puise, - one at cat Ih

end of the center bar, and anudier piair niidway bectîîecn tlieni
on tic riim. But the latter pair should only- be niovcd s ery
slîglitly, as it is likcly to Jisturb thre compeînsation for tient and
cold ; wvlii!e tlîe fornier pair %%ill affect only tice rate, and c'.'n
this nia>' bc avoided by moviiîg hotli screws to poise tire bal.
ance,-onc of themi in, and the opposite one out, which of course
maamtain. tire mea,: distance of tire two froni the center of thec
balance the saine as it was before. Sec also (2 15.)

(70.> )h'lervite is to take off the hair-spring and coll':t to poise
the balanice, whicli shows thc astonishing stupidity of tliose wsho
".make thre rules " and of those workiiîen %%lho blindly follow
rides so %%làbl ~rung. N ut" itlîst.inding th:it it is su taîight
in "the bcst sirops in Eu"trop)e," 1 advise the reader to use his
own reason and conînon sensc on this and aIl othcr matters,
regardlcss of wliat " the best workmcn , iîay have practiccd
from their boyhood. TI'erc is no lack of old fogics in our tiade,
as in ail otiers, but we shoîild not chîoose tlîcm for our teachers.

(71.-) It As, of course, desirable tliat tic balance should be
in poiF.e befure the s;îring is put on, as tliat facilitates the final
poising. Besidles that, the p)arts thîco on the stafT arc considcred
fixed and pîermîanent, but tire collet and spring are niovable;
therefore thc fixcd parts, as a wliole, shîould be poised, and then
tire nîovable parts prcventcd from destroying tbat poise. Inas-
muîh as our object is to hae tice balance in puise wvhite run-
ning, it must lie plain tlîat the balance shîould be in poise with
everything on it exact/y as il -wi//be u'hen rzunn. That is,
the roller-tý.1blc, thre hair-spring and tire collet, and ai11 other
parts shotild bc on tire staff , and if the collet or any other piece
is not perfectly poised in i/se/A, its final position must be deter-
mmced before the poising is finished. In chronometers it is coni-
mon to drill hole in the roller-table, opposite the impulse jewel
and notch, to niake up for the nîctal there cut out and balance
its wseight , and a similar course would bc desirable in fine lever
watches. Chrononieter collets and springs <'an be poised sep-
arately if desîrcd. As already stated, the bcst rcnîedy for an
open circular collet is tw inake a closed une.

(72.) P01sil«'1/00/S. There are two L-inds of poisingtmois, tire
rotch and the straight edge. It is best to do tire main portion
of the poising upon the notch tuol, using the straight-edge for
the final tests only, as nîuch trille will be sased tlîereb'. *rhe

puising tool consists simply of tus o jais s or r>ic es of liard iet.il,
svhose distance apart can be changed to sujit tlî c lngth of thc
picce being poised. By making suitable notelies in a straight-
cdgc tool, you have botlî kinds in one. The jaws may bc of
cither brass or steel, with the edgcs pcrfectly straiglit, smooth,
polished and thin, like two knifc blades, parallel to each other
and with the cdges upward. At cich end of the jaws niay be
made a pair of notches-one pair fine, the other larger. 'The
notch should be about the deptii and a little -wider than any
pivot that is to go in it, the bottomi senîi-circular in forni, and
the edges filcd very tlîin so as to prescrit almost a knife cdgc to
the pivot, and must bc kept dlean and polishcd.

(73.) The staff should be so placed in the notches that they
will not rub on the shoulcicrs of the pivots. If a balance seems
to bc correct and docs not turn of itself, whirl it with . bristle:

anîd i f i t stops Witt) .1aI suIes u i ll1(1 iffert'ntli%, it iiîas%. lie placetl
on1 the straiglit edgeq, wlîàI h shotîlld be liorniînt.il so tliat there
wihIli bc n tendtent>' for ît to rull. I t is not neccssary to whirl
tie boalance here, but siiiiply place il ss îth différent sides lip, andI
if ît slios no d1 Iisposition to ( <li il~ ts post ion it iI ise,

for there is no frictionî oui ilic pis uts to ires uilt it ro¾ing os er if
thlce was tire sliglîtest *endlei N to (Io su. %%hîirling tire balance
Witt iiîevîtably cause O11e or tire tter uf tire shotîlders to hiring
up agaîîîst tlîe jau %, and l ie( sit.ite aîîuther test. But a Weil
fitted noteli leaves luttle t0 he desircd, or ac(-otiiplistie(l b>' tire
straight edges.

(7-1.) Ris'esfîirpîîisit«'. 'îî these tests tire liair-spîriiig slioultl
bc un,îînned froni the stud, and tliere slîîuld lic a preîiondcrance
of weight on tire side whiere tire outer end oif tire spîring is, cor-
respondiiîg to tie wciglit of sa nticli of tC.e spring as exceeds
tire ntitber of coils-tîat us, tu .îîe weiglit of any fractional part
of t ( oil tliere îiiay le at thle uttr eid, whc ther il be 'cègs be<fore
or 6e/un,? the jtzzd ;tininin Il lub iiî.îy sceuin tiu.re.isunalel

at first thotight, but espeýricnc.e silo%% s that, if thie spring is es enly
coîled, an allowance for tire iveiglit of tlîis fractional end will se-
cure a correct poise wlien the spriiig iq proper-ly îuinncd in the
stud, and thils allowance is easily miade etrier !Ny dic jtidgîîent
of tire experienced %surkiian, or by hîaigiiig aul cîual lengtlî of
tlic spring wire on the oppos)ýite .iriîi of thebla and L, an
equ.îl distance fruîîî thc ccIItLr. lIhos là.d.înt îug %% tcight shuuld
be sery sliglîtly too hica%) rather ilian too liglit, if exatctness is
not attainable.

(75.) This rule aI)plies only to tire plain flat spuiral springs,
not ta the Breguet or hit ial sprîîîgs. Noîr does it aplily es'cn
tu the plain spiral wlitii it ià I U 11) L.nI> uîd, î,r 1t: Utr end is
so irregtîlarly slîaped tlîat tlîe worknîaiî ciitot judge of the
balancing weight or its pîroper pousitioni as thiere descrîbed. In
aIl of tire abave cases, anda.lso %sheiî tire %%orknîan lias no spring.
wire suitalîle for tlîe balan( ing weiglit, or lias not experience
enough ta judge witliuut lialancing, the puise slîould be first
tested witliout the spring and its collet, then witli the collet on
and the pin in its pîlace in the collet-iot without the spring.
If any error is fotind, tlîe correctioni shotîld bc nmade in the col-
let itself. nut in the balance, til i t. collet (an lie turrîcd in any
position without tlisturbing tire poise. Tlhis rail le donc beforc
the spring is fitted, iviienci er it is seen tlîat the rule given in
section i 74) is not applicable. ThL su'cîitaddition of the
sprîing wilI not scriotisly (listutir îe pou'se. 0f course, tire fiat
spring ran bc poised as, in e47.) kJ'oic its cnd is fornicd into ils
irregular slîaje. A helical slîriîîg can lie ptiised accordîng to
that rule, after tlîe loser terinal curve is fornîed and pinncd
in the collet, l>ut before the uppel)r (urne is furnied, i. e., white
the upper end retains ils c>)Iindricail shape. But aftcr both ter
minai curves are forîned, the balance cantiotj i, correctly poised
with the spring on. It is gencrally sunposed tlîat, if the ternm-
mnal curves arc properl% furiiid. the centur of gras'ity of the enture
spring will bc on the balance cellter whcn running. But this is
a mistake wîiclî I slîall showv up hercafter . nor ranl a Breguet
spring bc poised ;after thc termiînal curve, or es en the elbow, arc
formcd, cxcept so far as thecexperienre andjua'ment of thc
workman inay eniable bint to approxîmate to probabe corrcctncss.

( 76.>) Tes li;ng the pi)is-. l'lie poise inay bc testcd aller the
watch is running, by timing it for 3 or 6 hours cach in the four
vertical positions, viz., with figures XII and VI, III and IX
altcrnately upwards. and if zhc times arc the samne in the differ-
ent positions, thc balance is supposedi to bc in poise. Se also
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GUARANTEE NOTIGE$
Ail Spoons and Forks bearing the stamp

are made of the fincst nickel 8ilver and are plated and hand-burnished under my personal supervi-
sion, and stand<ard of quality-each article is guaranteed perfect in finish and durability.

Ail Knives bcaring the stamp

GT. :RODGn-TE:R S
12 DWT.

are plated on the bcst English cast steel with pure silver, and are haud-burnished and warranted to
ffive perfect satisfaction. The well-known reputation of my goods bas induced other makers tu
adopt a similar name, calcuîtated to mislead the public. Seo that the trade mark reads and is
spelled G. RODGERS, AI, on Spoons and Forks, or G. RODGERS, 12 Dwt., on Knives.

SOLD ONLV 8V

THE AGME SIL VER GOMPANY,
rTQRoe)-TrTO,-

to ivhom ali oardors should bc addressed.

G. RODGERS,
Known to the trade in Shelffld, Englana, ana on tbis Continent smo.e 1846.

No connectian with joseph Radters. Rager Bras., Wm. Rogers, or Rogers & Bro.



(85, 93). Btut in order that this test should bc trustwortliy it is
necessury tîtat the balance jewel-holcs bo uvell ritted to the pivots,
tho escapenuent in perfect order, and the lever poised, s0 that
there may bo equal friction in cach position ; and the watch
must bo wound up an equal distanr for cich test, so that thue
motive force niay bo the saine in each piositiomn. Otberwise,
errors due to unequal friction or action, imperfec, fitting, or lack
of isochronismi in the spring, niay ho crroneously ascribeti to
want of poise in the balance.

(77.) Tititing thie sbrilig. I will conclude with a description
of niy inethod of tining to seconds. As ani crror of one second
in a minute will ansount to 24 minutes in a day, it is important
to be as exact as possible in our trials. In the uisual niethod of
fitting springs, wherc the balance is causeti to vibrate only by
the strcngth of ,lie spring, couintcractcd by the staggering of tIse
balance as it is supported by tIse stiffness of the spring itself as
heli in the twcezers, tîtere is no possibiîity of any accuracy tilI
the spring is actual]y pinned and tried in the watch. But with
my tool wc niay observe correctly frotn the start.

(78.) Passing over those cases already mentioned (33, 36,)
where no counting or timing is requircd, but only a consparison
of the speed of two contiguous balances, wc will suppose that a
spring lias been selected, etc., (22 to 36,) tîte balance placed
ready for the start, <63,) the nîovcment secured in a movemnent-
holder, dial downwards, and we wish to count tbc vibrations for
onteminute. F-or tlIis weneetIcitlher a regulator or watch ivhose
second s.hand mnk es one revolu tion in exactly 6o seconds. If
we have suds a regulator, we take a small hand-mirror or piece
of looking glass, place it beside tIse moveassent and at an angle
that will reflect the regulator dial with its seconds-hand, s0 tlint
wc cati keep) the balance in oi--r oye plainly enough to count its
vibrations while we arc watching the seconds-hand in tîte mirror.
,Js the seconds-Iuand crosses tîte figure 6o on its dial wve raise
tîte bristle and commensnce counitirug the ..ibmations, (36), giving
an occasional glance in the tuirror, and by watclîing tIse secondç-
hand as it approaclues tbe end of the minute, we can ver casil,,
tell exat.tly %%lien thte time ils up. If wc havec a watch that tati
bo dcpended on as correct, wve ui-ay place its seconds-dial as
near our balance as possible and observe tîtat, as before.

(79.) When wo wish to test for a longer tinse than a minute,
wc dispense with tluc counting and go by tie seconds-hIund,
conspa;ing it cither svith a regulator or a watcu, and at tIse exact
instant tue tinte of the trial closes, 'vo gîve the plug (Go) a twist
and bring the bristle dosvn upon tîte balance, after which svc
can examine the hands at our loîsure. 'lhle ntethod of compar-
ing time closely, described by Mr. Fritz in theJezvelrs' Gb-tu/lar
for January, is an excellent one if the movemnent is already càsed
or boxed up, and I have followed it witlh great satisfaction.
(Sc Appendix.)

TO D5E CONTINUED.

GOLD PRONS AUSTRAaLIA.-The production of gold in Victoria, Aus-
tralia. ini 1883. was 735,218 ounces, wbich was the smallest yield since
z8,52. Thle gold production of Victoria appears to be steadily declining.
but bopes are expressed that the opening of new mines will add to the
yield of alluvial gold tbis year. The quantity of quartz crusbed in the
last quarter of z885, waS 213-321 tons. and the average yield per ton was
only 9 dwts., T4 grains. or, say, 89.5o per ton Of 2Z40 pounds. Neyer-
tbeless. the amounts of dividends during the quartier were £144.297, or
neaxly 2o per cent, of the value of the outut.

&-SLECThED MA-rrER.-.
A MISTAKEN MAN.

A jewelry maker. foolish man,
WVhcn he to look for traite began,

Did first declare
That lie wotild ne'er

Expend a cent for advtrtising.

His stock hoe sold at bankrupt sale.
And he abides in a stone jail.

WVithout a friend to go his bail,
A fact tîat's flot nt all surprising.

And I expect that you'Il agrce
That such a m.an sliould flot be free,

And 1 arn right,
AntI you are righit.

Blut hce is wvrong as %vrong cati be.

LEGEND 0F THE STRASBURG CLOCK.

The faisious Strasburg dlock ftîrnishes one of the nsost
interesting of the Rhitieland talcs, and it is little known in
conncction with thc wondcrful dlock. A celebrated mechinic
once lived in Straislurgý,, w.hose only thouglit wvas a1 circ for his
motberlcss daughiter, and to produce sorti lasting work of art.
He broodeti so intich over lus nchanicail lans thiat lie
ncglccted the coninoncst civilities, and becamne kiuown as a
crank. Trhis made bis pretty daughîcer very tmnhappy, but shc
said nothing, in the hope thiat bis iusybteriotis plans would soon
Ireac 1li ces

A rich mnagistrate and a yoiiii tusechianit: wcre stîltors for her
hand, but she rcfused the dignity and power ofrèred by the tune
for the huimble station of the q ' ier, t1i-,uý1u li.cr di- liUi *%aâ
kcpt from lier fiatîier until lie sitould comiplete bis work. Nlen-
tinie sht induceti Iinii tu actept bier locr for a partîuer, and the
)oung miat SOurt bcg.in tu îuu.tn.î: th,. adf.failî,

One day G'uta, for that w.is ber r aie, becard bier father
shouting joyously. Site Ilew tuivards the îîyt ýi fl amber,
followed by licr lover. The great "ork sva. don : 1bcy were
admitted to look at the ingeniotns c:lockwork, invw moving Iightly
and easily on its springs. 'l'le aged nati, ibis white locks in
disorder, his facc proud and füît of digtt. hded the wccping
girl in his armis as lie gazcd witb a joyous aivc ai his wrondrfiil
wollc.

Trhe inventor's naie was soon on cvery tonugue, and bis
fanuc broughit nuembers of the guild fromn lkise, ivhosc citizens
offcred to buy the dlock. Strasburg thcn agreed to purchase
it, and seîceteti a side chapel in the cathcdral for its roception.
Bascl's citizens, howevcr, tinwilling to ho disappointed, urged
that anoîlucr such dlock ho nmade, and offcrcd thc invcntor a
c..nsidcrablc sumn. Tbcn there was excitenuent in Strasburg, as
its glory would stîrcly depart, werc otîter towns, argtîed tbe
citizens, to boast of an cqual work of art. 'l'li master mnust
nover bc pcrmittcd to construct a second dlock was the un-
aninuous opinion.

Thle offendcd magistrate, whoçe pride still suffcrcd because
of Gutas rejection of his hand, now saw the opportunity hie had
been ýwaiting for. He causcd the invcntor to bc brought before
a tribunal to promise neyer to build a second clock. He
proudly andi firmly declined, saying:; " God has given nie
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The ILL INOIS WA TCH COM-

PAN>Y are now eIeIiviering tlieir

new FOUR and SIX size move-
monts.

The SMLLEST, PRET TEST
and BEST Ladies' Watch is the
new FOUR size nmade by the
IL LINOIS WA TCH COMfP,/1r

-~ I.-

-f.

ILLINOIS WATCH COMPANY
Warrants every moivement of every size

manufactured by it.
KEEP YOUR EVE ON THIS PAGE IN DECEMBER.

It wiII Ie MONEY in your
pocket to place your order
early for the new ILLINOIS

WA TCH COMPA4N> FOUR size

nosement

Ekeryone who tries the pres-
ent product of the ILLINOIS

WA T CH CO MPANY' orders

again.
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talIentý 1 fI ae inow donc nelnt mu.1 for iii N toilî and il-. glorN
i ýcc Ii)4 aimne I n iînf tgofliters lie i y at.'' 'l'lie coiin-
seilors cast dom n tlîeir e eslefore 15 nloble lo>ok, buat tlity
tieertbicss, det ided tw liliît h111m, as, that %vas the oni wa.1 tii
puîevent b un froîin ri~ist rtiýt il ag: st ond I diii k. il lie a(n i n sed
bleard file sentence %vith a '1cli terniînn ii looi k. bu t lie 1,11i.1lv
a'.k d that lie in IL:t un i(lergI) ftlie ptinisiuient i icore b i, %vork,
as lie w ished t o iv e il t im ial 'l n~ciic s 'lie reql est
%vas graiîîed.

L.ong anid tenderiy the intentor gazed at hi,, cock, %%lien
tile rev-enigeful mlagibîrate tîîged titat tile e\ectiion of tile

sentenlce bliltmrri.'d. At dais, niervei hy tile taillt, the oid
tulai i piict lv cî' cdtie lii i >al splîi ngs t bat c.. iied tile

nmotio toitf the loi k, and su irrentlclred lu iiself for tile torture.
''lie dlock stnddeiîly bezari tt irr. 'l'le weights tell rapidly
to the grituîîd. 'l'ie bell struck inlîarnioniously thirtecii tailtes
anti breatlîed toit its final souind liku a '«ail of'dsiar 'l'lie

imn~ itor, îîov lîlitît, btotîd eret t lîkc a deiîn tif re% elns-, and
cried ''Rejoii'e, îiroîid citii..iits, aii iy wvork ; flic dock is
destroyed anîd ait\. rcet ige coiîitlt!qte."

I )îrîîg tile momtentt of contstentationt and littrror that
follo'«ed, the vtuiiartesait led tlie oid mait iîtto fite amis of
his uiîlalîpy daugliter. 'l'lie iiîtaghtrate '«ho lia<l incitcd the
dreadfui crime becane -.ai objet't of coittemîpt, an(l died cursed
bfle ueplîe. Gtita antd lier lover coiîfésed tiieir attaclinîeitt,

-and wvere îîiited, illta tile tifcortuite ilîveîîtar's blessilitg. 'litle
dlock %vas fiîtally restored ii i S.1, aîtd fltc glory of the restorer
quite eîltis tîtat of the constrtîctor. - London, Jî'u'der (and<

Alfetaluîorker.

I iiti~îi gnusart îst te ski l, but il i liioittu îtir.cit IîkCw~iýse of'ten
sotiîglit lits a tî . N nki lierless arc tflie stitiff li w, ,dotnc

%vith valuiable tliitioitdls,' hc %«I u ere sei retly' lîSued frtîin lais
'«îîrksîtoî andîtil iîibîly p)resenteti as rew.artîs ftmr state services
ut nu îitier, le fite port rai t s. IIet ini bri I ia.iits, '' îî'licli liave i>eeil
iultitited tliere to gl addeîî tltc licants tot c.hargés d'aff.îires, ai-
taclîi5 andt vice ttsi.

'l'lie great Miceîue Ali. like ail grc.it men %%»0o, '«heuI tbCY
counatit h Ieta aictionlis, aI '«. (I di on Oit great si aile, îuîay bc
saîd to lie tlie 1ii st. NvIlo întriidîced the lriglit delwàusiîî of MI.
I ioîrgtîignon tu t hie innotîcen t otî~. itnetf Ille ~Cluild reil oif
tîtat îirolict, " %lt sîuffered îtî io ti' tii lave."

'l'ie 'vil). nId Mlîssulnî.n, vviloi kîîc' the mi d to> ivell îlot
tuo lie cw<,s lotis (if th ltie o ctf .11 ti a 'i îc r.î lice oîf proifu saitn o
certain îît'.ti o:is, liatl anilioniiit'tcti thlat et cry Iis i «o camiie
to thec seat oif guivcrniiîeîit tii s'ear -tllc'îiitue to ]is mIle, '«ould
rettîrri to laisi pîrovince L.îdct %villa jreseits tif jevels for lais
Niîve . It îîîay readilv lie itagîîîed titat, unîler sut'i conitdtionîs
tîte uits' luccaitte a luleasutre, and tli.t thteri' mas niced oif nto

sCCOîd bidîiîg.
Nleaiîwlile, Nlelicittct Itau dîsîîatclîed ai tîrîer Ici htis"'v

then sojiîurîtiit ii l>arts, to send laina forthî'«îtli ,as îtîity of tlue
decejîtiolis, oîf tlic ' I iîtg Inatk, fli tue ay of imîitatioin dia-
îîîonds, as lie cotîld collecî. Bourguignonuitndertook to fuIl the
order, flic restait of n utl, < douilt, caused iait> a Il iiasîtal-
laIt! " of deliglit to fait frot tce lîlîs of flic htaremt beautics of
Egy1tt, aiîd liant)' ait l'Al\lahî I1 t !" froîti liose of thlcir liusbands
rit. siglît of so nlucit "eiîrosity. -E% hne

M. BOURGUIGNON'S CRAFTY CUSTOMERS. i SWQRDS USED BY EXECUTIONERS.

Atmong tîte nîost noted of tuieI>anisian jcwcierso uthe past Visitons to tlic Narkiscbes Mutseumît, iut Berlin, arc always
geiteration, whItse laliors served to brîîtg the -art of intitatîitg attracteti îy a cîîrious collection of cxecutic ncrs' s'«ords. In
diaîîîotds o tlie perfection of to-day, ivas Bouîrgutignon. One Ioui tinties it wvas custo:.iary for these instruments of îîunisltnt-cnt
ntorning a lady cîttered lais slîoî, lookîng raltien flusicd and to htear inscriptiouns, ani îîtost of te swords in tue iuscuni arc
excmted. Drawving froîît lier itiff a nuittier of mtorocco cases Iinscribed. T1hie tilîest is 94 centîItcrs (37 incites) long and
of mîaniy shajies and sizaes, site opcnied theiti one after anotiter 6 centinieters (2 2/r iîtcies) tvide, and it bcars the inscription
and suîrcad tlieîr contents out oit the coutîter. I f thîou act in the service of vittue tiais sword shail not strike

I, wishi to knotv tlie îîrce of -a Parure to be nliade in exact titee." The date is 132.1. A second sword, ratiter snîaiier, is
imitation of tliis,' site sait]d that is to say if poi Cali jîttatate 1iliscribed " Soli dco gloria." A sword ornaîîîeîted %vith ara-
the %vonkrnanship '«itit suilicieîît precisioli for tlie diff'érence ibesques bears oit cacit side tlic nscriîîtion "Vive la justice.
neyer to be observed." 1721. G. Z." Aitother sword is inscribed Il Fide scd cui

Bourgtuignon cxantined tile articles aîtentivcly, nanied bais vide soli deo glori." Upon one side of an ancienz sword ai).
price, aîtd gave tîte niost îiiecjuîvocal proise titat lie wouîld peirs tue inscripîtion "Witen I raise tlic sword 1 vvist tlie poor
tîtake a parure '«hidi simoti be ait exact couîîterpart of te oiie siitner eterîtal life," Mahile uton tbe othier ntîns the injtînction
befone lm. 'l'ie lady iitsisted again. Sie '«as tiguta :s Ke rmci oîgi ho «udtecp ii ug. lt

offert tue case with tue fair se.\. \Vas hic sture the imîitation itubeni preserved the sword '«licb is believed to have ptut an
tvould be perféct? Hiad lie observed tlie beatîty antd îîuritY Of end to tlic life of tue uinfortunate friend of Frecick the Great,
the diamîonds? Couid lie iintitate tlîcir pccuhîar ctt &c. ? Voit Kahte. On hoth sides ruins the inscription " I Wlieî I rmise

Il .!-wî'cz tranquille, tm-adirm,nc reîîhîcd Biourguimgnon : I the saîtte îty s'«ord on itigit lia' God give the jînor sinner eteral life."
svork-maiî shall bave tite joli, atic votaniay rely onîian e\act Another interestittg Mîade is inscribed . l'This svord is '«hietted,

couitepar ofhi fomerwor."and I aîît deîiuted lîy God and tbe autitoritîes to iîuiislî wicked
'l'lie lady opcned lier c> es in astoiîislintcnt and itorror, îoc.

but NI. Biourguignion added cooliy
I '«iii attend to tbec nîattcr mtyseif, as I did wî'bet I rcce;v- S-Lus trdotc<eahfCrstpîrCitbsteohî

cd the comîiiaîîds of the gentlemtant 'ho ordered tiais very S-ay, ut fia sftate o! theo Cgraisovccr '«hI>mu aherorite

parue, a- -'c)rt.-ty, thnk ; an wih fic reaestuncn- ayand unveilcd asau ftegetdcvrrwt prpit
parre 1 Ferury I hik ; îid'«th tu ieaes uno 1 ccrcmonies. The statiie represcoîs Coluîinbiîs ai the moment when,

cerrt hie jiroccedcd to search )lis ledger to ascertain '«icli of hIl evenîng of Octoben £ 1. 1492. lie imagined lic sats a lighit to tiii
Itis workmnen itad, mtade it. Il %csttwardl, and is looking forwand '«ith an expressbon hall anxious, hall

Not only tvas domnestic dcception cari icd on b>' ieanr of !tritomphant to this bcacon of an unknowiî world.
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UTILITY LEVERCUFF BUTTONS
WE HAVE STILL ON RAND A VERY LARGE AND SELECT VARIETY

O: F THE ABOVE WELL-KNOWN COS

Ouir Stock for flie Fai.tl and IHioliday Tradice is larger alnimore
coru pi ete tliaiw ever be.fore, ani comiprises ail tlie Latest
INo \7T(3ties 11H. thie Makt

-We ha.ve .j st ope.nedc out a Large lune of SWTISS GOLD
AND SI E IAEAN TTIEwitli plain and
fanucy Dia] s, wý-hici -w-ill comminenc tliemsel-ves to thle Trade.
I-Iaving1) uh thei in.. quan.tity for Cash -we are 'able to offer
the.ni ttowi prices thiau are current for this grade of goods.

Selection Packages té responsible dewelers on application. Orders
by Mail or Telegraph receive prompt and special attention.

H. BENHAM4 & CO., 75 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
WATHIE'S- PATENT

SELF-ADJUSTING

Seuil $1.35 by rz*b
Wil tered letter fur thib in-

P.O. Box 193, Toronto,
the Il% e dealer iu

WATCHMAKERS' SPEGCIALTIES

We will continue f'or
- Novernber,

O UR SPECIAL $55.25
£Pa#ou cOCTOBER OFFER,

Mo.ir tahofce. Tftko, vir

Are now absolutely, necessary to secuirc a situation in any èhrlp in the United States. The hest
shiops in Canada alsoiîusist on thier workrnen beiug sup)plied wîth a good Americain lathe. Fit your-

si ffl-î$self to hold the bcst situation in a filrst-class shop by buying a mosele>', the bes/, therefore the c/ieqpc'st.

R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '' EenU !GO TO E F E :Tcable every Watchrnaker, Irprover and
this nonth a t\oscey-witti heid and tail stocks, i No. 6 %Vire Chuck, i No. 8 WVire Chuck, i No. xo WVirc Chuck, i NO. 24

NVire Chuck, i NO. 48 Wiîre Chuck, i No. 2 Whiccl Chuck, i NO. 4 Wh1el Chuck, i Screw Chuck, i Taper Chuck, 6 Cernent
Brasses, 6 Steel Tlapers. i Iloxwood Polishing Lap, i E nery Lap for grinding l)ials, Drills, Cutters, etc., Chuck Block and Beit-
ing, conIJI)letC as ab)ove, for $55.25.

Avail yourself of this unparalUeled offer. Every Moseley Lathe guaranteed absolutely perfect in every particular. Full illus-
tratcd Catalogue on application. E. BEETON, Canadian Agent, P.O. Box 193, TORONTO.
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jewelers of llamiltan. and T. Gillean, of Londotn, Ont. Bath these

EDI-1TQRIAi2 NODTEs. gentlemnt report trade as being above the average in their respective

______________ - - localities and look for a continuance of the precnt Il good timies."

8PECIhL NOTICE. 1xti't.-r . C. Wright. mianager of the Toronito brandi of

Jewctcrs ttrougliout Citda iioblige thte ititor by sCîitiiiIg toto tits oiice the Homes Electric Protective Co., sl<ipped ont last week. It is salît

,,tsertlon iii these Ilotes ally itelms of niess pet -isisg te the Jewvelry bshtes tht.t that lio wvs licavily involved financially antd ltad forged the Company's

thcy ttttnk wotd bc of interest t> the Tracte gtier.>-. paper to tite extcnt of sote $.oo.o:a. 1lus defiaication dous flot affect
- ~. - tue Comipany ini any wvay, as it is one o! the wealthiest concerna in

CUSTOS Saczo.- An Amnerican jewolry travelier, nained IL Amierica.

Goidberg, of Boston, biad bis stock seized iast nit by the Custoais Titttc ILt.OsTttATtît) CTIou.jout isstted by Messrs. Kent Bras.,

authorities at MontreaI for tindervaluiation. of titis City. te their cîtatotuers i tue country. is one of the best printed

FIRLI.-'V are sorry ta Itiarn that otîr old friemd Mr Robert WVood, und miost cotopiete tlitîig of the kitîd vo ihave ever seen. antd reflects the

jeweler of P>ort Arthtur, liad lus store destroyed by ire about a fortniight highiest credit on Mr. WV. F. Ross. tite cotmpiier. Titis enterprising firin

ago. WVe trust hoe was atnpiy insured agaittit loss. are pusbing things amtd cingltt te bd a large addition te thucir trade

SuItoN ScliRtsucK, jewoler, of St. Thomnus, bas sold eut itis bttsineuss througli this new venture.

te Il. C. Fiack, jeweior, of tite saine town. WVe understund that Mr. 1E. F. Bt.Ac, formieriy jeweler ef Winghani, Ont., wvas in tite city

Sclireck proposes te go int the hotel business. 0ou business a few days ago. 1le sold oîtt lits jewelry business last

STOLEN.-\VO direct tue uttenîtion ef otîr readers te tîte list ef spring on accotit ef hîs hieuitit and bans sitîce beeti engaged in cattie

wutches stoleti frot Mr. C. llollingshead. jeweler, 6f Woodbridge. Ot- rancliing oîtt iti Montutna, U. S. lIe looks streng. robust and tanned,

wvhicbi will bo fosutid iti ottr lIelp) Camuinn. and thitîls utter a year or twvo lie %% iIl cainte back ta Catnada atnd go lutte

Disseî.vEin-Tie wvell knaw.njewelry birin et G W. A. Lange & Soti. business again.

ef Victoria, B, C., litas beeti dissolved. The business wvîli iii futttre ho INR. GuîoacE BACON, ot tho firm ot B3ates & B3acon, anc of the mast

carried on by G. W. A. Lange tîtîder his own naine. whole.souled and genial New Yorkers that ever sald ralled plate goads,

ASIESl Bso%% L.E, a clr nthe emlyof Miessrs Iazertis &-C..o dropped in ta sc us last nîontb. Hoe looks as cîteertul as ever, and re-

Montreal. Qtîe., wvbo absconded a few weeks ago witb saine twenty porcts businesbe utl tueraid stre Tan te uad de s aaHetac-

vahuiable watches belonging ta the firin, lias been arrested at Albany, tnuiî astnse wboletae entre sice bs Torsto it ten e y ars ago. ac

N.Y. Ho will prabably ho extradited. ungadwoeaecnr iehslstvi e yr g.

0F COURSt.-%Villiain llalmgruvs, boolckeeper and casîtier for SAM JeNas, Tiitu RuuVuVAt.us, is particlurly liard an tîtese merchants

Shords Strey& Kspe. ju eersChiago Il.,US las eenmising wha are currying an business in tbetr wite's naine. Ho says they are

ignorant of one ef tbe fandanientat prîncîples of Cbristianity, and we

fer saine days. It is reported to.day tlîat bis accounts are Sio,aaa tbink ho is abaut riglît. This plain kind a! talk bas ra ised a sinaîl sterin

short. It is belicecd lie is in Canada. abaut bis ours, but ho must bave strtuck saine ane pretty biardl, else tbey

INIPRaViiIENT.-MNessrs. Kent Bras., retail jewelers, af Taranto, wauîd bave kept quiet. Hags don't usually squeul until tlîoy are

have just puît an elegant new plate glass witdow in their store, bringing burt.

it forward ta the lovel a! the street lino. It is a big impravenient and Tutti TRADe Boosî%.-WVtbout doubt, a trade boom bas strîîck

weben fiiled with jewclry wvili malte a very attractive appearance. Canada, and we truîst bas corne ta stay. Trhe reports front ton of tho

PEicrION.-The demand for the IlPerfection " bias increused 50 leading jnbbers in Canada in aîîs'er te otîr enquiry regarding trade,

mucb e! latte thut the American Watcb Case Campany, of Tarante bave wvere ununimous tîîat it wvas aîîoad et anything fer tue past five yeurs.

decided te devote mare attention ta thein than formoriy. Tbe- gotierat As jewvelry is a luxury, this business muy bo sately regurded as the

verdict sosins te ho that they are - tbe maît case for the money ever brmer traeanitsthefeeidnilttoemutoa

affered te the trade." general advance ail alang the lino ta malte it se much botter titan usual.

CaONruuRFETtN.-G. Carry, a jeweler et St. Thiomas, Ont., %Vas OUR Hzî.r COLosts.-Will aur readors pIeuse bear 10 nîind tlîat ta

arrested last mentiî for munufacturing counterteit coin. The meuids ensure insertion in tlîis columo, advertisements slîould, reacli us net

and other appliances and sotne coin woro found on bis premisas coni- later, if possible, tlîan the 2otb of the preceding montb. \Ve arc ofteîî

cealed in att aId steve. H-e lias beon cenimittod te stand lus trial ut tîte in rccetpt of advertiseinents for the Hclp Colunmi an the day an wvhicb

itext Assîze8. aour journal is issîîed, accatnpanicd witlî a request tîtat it ho inserted in

Tiîuuv \VAsr Hîsui.-Tbe Custonis detectuve officors are looking for tuat montîts issue. Cenipliance \sitii tue above roquest wvill save us

James Burley, a newly.urrived Engîtahi joevelor, wvbam tliey suspect o! holding late advertuscnients over for another montii.

smugging a lot ot unset atones ino the country. If this shouid inOOt Tttîuy ItAt TttEtR EVEt ON iittst.-Rcferring ta tue niait salemn o!

James' oye wve trust lie will step down tu tite Customn llouscand sheli aIl Hebrew days, Yom Kippur, the great tat day et atonement, The

aut bis boadie. llbrewv Standard vcry pitbiiy remarks: IlTiat tîtose wvbo bout their

A n3ia DuuA.-Mcssrs. Schwob Bras., a! Montreai. have dispased o! breusta en Vain Kippttr otten bout their creditors during tue atitor days

the oId busintess et A. S. Murray & Ca., af London. Ont., te Mr. G. RZ. et the year." Trhe editor e! The SianmLîrc must have luad tue Tarante

'rhompsan, of Winnipeg. Mr. Tboipsan is ayoung manti vtuiorougli quartette. Messrs. Urwitz. Herwvicb, Busb anti Sterni, li bis mnd's oye

knowlodge et the jcweiry business and money and grit enougît ta rutake wvlen lie ponned titis truisua.

anything lie taclies asuccosa. Ve wisb hlm, a prosperaus fut tire. BANiQoFTurrm.-MaIrrice Schwob) Esq.. senior partnter et the wveli-

A Bot.o TuttîuF.-A yaung man went imte Morphy sjeweiry store on known wvtch inporting irin of Scbîveb Bras., et M1ontreai. was st

Venge Street ane day st weck atîd asked ta sec saine gold watcltes. mantb tenderod a cempiimontury banquet tîy a number o! Montreai's

Ho wvas accanîtodated, but na sooner bad lie got anc in lus lîund niait praîninetit citizons oui tue ocasion a! lus appaintment ta tue Vice-

titan bue boltod for tue door and disappeured like a flash. Tue dcîec. jCanstisip o! Franco for thut city. Mr. Schwovb la a genitlemnan o!

tives are looking for hinu. stcrltng claractor. itgiîy ruspectced by every onte wiue knows hlm, andi iii

AN 01.0 FRIEND ?-Charles Cokli. wveli Ltiwn by mare titan ane aour opitioan Ilul belue France Il coluld flot have a wortbter roprescotative.

jeweler in Canada us ancet tite mat dariîîg burgiars, tbat ever oporated AN ELEGANT CATAt.OGE.-Tbe îliustrated catalogue et Ansonia

in this country. bas etfectud bis escape tram the jaii ut Grandt Rapids. Clocha juat issued by The Goldauniths' Companîy is ane o! tîe ineat

'Michigan, U. S. As it is passible iliat lie wli malte a break for thîs copoetîng ttektd evor prcsented ta tite Cunadiaut jewelry

side. Canadtaui jewelors wvauld do wvoll te ktep tîteur wveather oyle apent trude. It shows un cabori ahl the newost and most saleahle gooda unade

for bin. by this popular factary, and must pravo a great heip ta any morchant

OUR CARe BAStET.-Dtiring the paît manth The Trader ivas visited o rdering goods by letier. The Goldsmitbs' Company are sending theun

by several members a! the crutt autsldo the City, aingst wvbom were free te the entire trade, and anyjeweier wha tails ta get aone, cao bave a

Mr. M.NcCullaugh af the firm a! Davis & NicCulieugb, the wvell.known i capy by drapping a post card te the brin ut 48 Yange Street.
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........ CLOSE O.

IMPORTER 0F CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
M .îl ur.. r n iiij~tliÇmlhil.14 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TC.i.<ONTO.

Uvouifiiiioit '1:ioiw (uSQ Muitfttiti çzo.
J. P. WACNER. C. SCHACK. H. C. LAURENCE. WM. MAHR.

SILVER MEDAL Toronto Exhibition, 1884 & 1886. FIRST PRIZE, Provincial Fair. Ottawa, 1884.

Show)% Cases of cvcry description mn Nickel, Silver,
WValntit, Elîonized, etc.

- .s~. Iardwood Store Fittingq, NMetal S.,sh Bar%, etc
7 . . . .Scrîd for (Xi loguic aîd I'ricc L.ist.

-. SHCOW zOOnse AMD FAOTORY:

59. 1 63 ADELAIO ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

ÎPJEWILRY CASES < RS

I Iush, VehIit, Norocc, Piper.

~ -~ r~i i ILVERWARE CASES
In hatest St)yles, at cvery price i

TRAYS FOR ALL KINDS 0F JEWELRY.
lti-lh. Wa.-itit and Cloth-I3ound. l'ish, Velvet ind Satin L.încd.

COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND. MAIL ORDERS SHIPPED PROMPTLY.

I±EImmZILI1TýG- IBROS,5
29 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, - - TORONTO.
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A IIANitSSoNtr Ilt.-'lS55 . NV. Ellis & Co. hiave jis sent 055t
o the trade a ver>' iandsonse litlsograpsi-i carsi. issiiecl iy the,, Ducher

t%*.tcit Case Mlig. Co.,- wisich is unique in sis Nay. The Iithograpliic
-olur work is spicndicly escculed, espes iai'sý the t%%, femalc ladies in
lie forcgroaund. Il we osiglit ho les~c lu critk tie, we uouls sa>' that
lie youing lady in gray' ]ias rallier a far aM a> I ok su% lier c% cos and seess
os lx! ta),ing mure stock in th lisdsonme ss'îng '.alesiaîs than tlic case
,sc is attcmplt ing ici sel I b lier compasspiîon.

Tiis UkwiTz Cs.-Vp tu tise tIsse of gosing to îpres tîsere irc no
ne's develolinsî'sts in tis case mosîli nienstiossng Messrs 1'. W. fillis
ind Max Satinders hsave bectn apposssted trosîcs te tbc cstate.snc tisey
have dosiertiiined to leave 550 stne sîntîsrned in liringing Orwitz if
justice. T'ie creditors have very proper>' relused ili offers of a com-
promise and ilàssi ors sizo cents on the dollar or noîising. Tiscy have
esnploycd first-class Canadian atiti Ainericans detec-tives on tise jobi and
sorte intercsting develolimcssîs may lic expecteci etc long.

A S i .AR A( ,si'r -An engr.iser names lrank Bidîlis, s'mploy.
ld liy tIse American NV.itth Case Compîany', of Tosronto, met ssîtb a ver>'
singular and paiîsftil accident on thc 22nd of last montîs. It appscars
tisai Biîdis is a, very' siciliful bas all plîr.andI ssiîle practicing at
isoots isosr on tIse day inasned. and delsversng the bail, tise bone of tise
armi sas broken 1s two places above tise t 1how. liy tise force of the
effort, lie %%as taken to the bospital %%herc tise breaks were attended
to, litt tise docto"s say that il M ill lic about tuso months before lie cars
resume %York.

AssAu.T.-One of thse ossîcomes of the Ch las. Stern failure lias been
the assault liy NMr. Stern and! tsa of lits employees upon Mr. W. F.
NIcLein, tise proprictor of tise Toronto lPorlýi. Tise Vorld sn noticing
ibis failuire, look oc.casion in pass somne very severe strictures upon a
certain class of traders andI plaisil>' accîssed Stern of slishonesty in the
master. Tiss, Stcrn and lits em1ilocs resentcd b>' publscly assaultsng
MNr. McLcan on King Street. Tisat gentleman has sworn out warrants
for sîscîr arrest for tiss assault. and tise malter isU probabiy lie ventil-
asied in the Police Court.

and iîsy one if yetis cars afford it. Ili an>' case yoss wili (in iveil t c'arrs'
oît tise sssggestions %%e mnade regardsisg protection agaissst Istirgl.1rs in wir
last issuec.

LOO0K OUJT I OR Ili M -A issll drsrs owsg màn %%inO gave Ali t tisas
lie iras (roma Iliinois atis %v s %iîl ii nie 14, lise in Toronto isite I ils
Mtore of NIr. Williamr Ashstl. l i~. Vsnge S4treet. on 5111 OCtoiser -,ni t
aisci, to sec sosie w.it lises. Il, gces tel .1 S-p goI tw.itci ami off 'r i
in paysssist a chequse for Si îo signei i h>' Shermians A. Tiinnns. jr., ois
tlie Asirura Nationsal Blank Of Ilin" .pvaIulu tsi Johin \ Taylor. oir
licarer. The youing mani relireqiti 1 isut lic w-sq Taylor. ansi reccive 1
the watch an.l Sio cashs in chsange Mcr. Ashaîl tsasisel tise ciscqiie, aisI.
on Monslay last %vas notiticul tisaI Sherman A l'isomsos was not Isnowss
te tise liani. Taylor was traccd ta a boarding isouse on Gerrarsi street
casI. wiserc lie arrived about tise bcgisssing of tise 'nonths, but lefi agains
on tise 6th. lie gave out tisons tisat lie came ' rosi Hlartford, Cnn.
The case has been put into tise Isanss of tise ilec ives, lut so far wiîls.
osst rissult. Tise trado sili (Io \vMI ti Io ik ont for strangers wio waîst
ta pay fosr goouîs wstiî chsecks. Ssauce writîisg tIse above. we Icans tIsat
J.WV. Taylor has licen capîsires aI Gosiericis. Ont . isiti tise uuatch in lis
possession. le bas licou lirosigit iack to Troronto. andi will no dousta
bc cosmsîctes t i, stasnd his triai .it tise next Assizes.

A Litvai.litAissîs JRsuiss.R. -NVIusie visitsiug Il Ileniitn &t Co's
store the o15cr la>' ive tiau an opîsortunsty of examsnîng tise Stern
Systein of Electrsc Protection tre.n suirgiars nous ling operatesi tiserc.
*rhe walls and ceiling of theirrcîlaciaus vasilt ivere ling lined %uith large
shee-ts ai miliboarcl covercl. aitl over b> narrow strips in uo(il wstis a fine

.'ire rssnning tisrougb tbe centre of cach strip. A ssslstantial wooden
flooning làsid licen put in as.also a lismnisomecisstiioor frarneanl ulor,
botis of which were intersecteci l/%vires alslsrenîly in the greatest confis.
sion -ail these uvires being so .rrangesl that in the cr001 ni a break orcsirr-
ing. or their being tanipcred witb in any îsay. an alarni is insmediatel>'
.sotsnded in the censtral ofice, wubi'" e arnied mesiengers arc isîmeiliate
ly sent ta investigate tise pronsises. 1-'ver>' point ini the store vhe a
self rcspectsng borgîsir uuossld atîesispî tu gain an entrance 5w aso
efficientl>' guarlsud b>' 'vire-mn fat, sisould il ever isapîsen tisat wo bave

A Boss CAs -Tise det'snîtion (if a - Boss " case is sonsewhat simil. to taise to tise lisrgiary bue, we sial i oakei it our especial care to steer
ar ta the defluition ai a Mascot A M Iseot is a -Mascot, and a Boss :Icar of Il. B3 & Co 's «;tore and lira>' 1leaven to prsstect uis rirs Stert;'s
casse is a-Boss case, and tbat's ail tiscrossabosit s, Wben a fflled case. Electric Protectinn. Mr. Stcrn. the invenster, sniorssss sis tisat lits Loin-
ais accaunt nf reai menit, gets a rc1sutiatioss sucli as the ", Boss " esjoys pan>' fis adopted Pinkerton's latisoas molîto ', Wc isever slcop."
at present, it is tise best possible evidence tit tberc are enougli level - ASONGST TiIE WA'rCîI CoNti'À%stEs -We clipi the following front osir
beaded jewelers !,il in tise world t0 know a goal tbing ishen tbey sec newsy cantcmporary the New York< .7esn'dr's 1féekly regarslsng tise
ut and ta bu>' il in prcierence ta cheap. snsde goods. ushicin u tise long doinga of tbe large watcs conipanies'-
run arc baund tu bring disgrace upon tise seller assd annayance ta tbe Tiit ANisRICAA \VAi.TîIIAN W'ArCI:I CONIrANY have jîsst rccciveil
wearer. Honesty is not oni> tise best policeman, lut it is tbe liest ingre. oficiai advices b>' cable that tise>' bave rectivcd tise lsiglest award, a
dient ise knasr ofîin building up a business. gold modal, aitie exhibition at l.sverpooil for superiarit>' in <uality

Ils Dis'sICULTIES -Mr. Charles Stern. ai Toronto, whoiesale dlealer and elegance of finishs ni 1 ocket timelseellers.
in jewelry and iancy goods is in fisiancial difficuities It is said b>' TitE LoN NATioiAt. WVA-rcii Cosi'%Ny, crn tise i ith inst.. isstsed
tbose who ougisî to know, that Isis assets and lialuilitiesare about eqîsai notice lu tise trauie oi the di.sco'stinuance of thse veill-ssosn il. Il. l'a>'lor
If so he ma>' ges a compromise of some isind anc! go on again. Nir. gradIe in key.svsnser. The price of tise movcnsont lias beesin grcaîly,
Stern is a bard scarker, biit of late lus bussiness seesas ta have been reduced ta lacîl,îsie thse closing out of stock on Isansi.
eating ils bead off. Thsis is ane side. On tise other banui it is saisI tisat tise Titz ILINsOISs \V.s'iCosI A have -adledl a nesv igSsize (fsii plate
wboie thing is a swindle oi the most glaring isind and that Stern sisoulîl movement ta thiscr but. ta lie ktisauii as tise No. Ona. It lias four pairs
be put thraugh as far as the iaw wili shlow. At this time of writing il jeNvels. in settings. and patent regisiator. and being an exceecdisig> sreil.
is impossible ta state syhicis statement is correct and notiîng cans bc Çsnisbedl movement for a nioderate lîrice, is sure ta met ivitis a large
definitel>' said ab',iit it until an Official statement is puislislsed. Mr. sale.
John Donaldson, afibis cil>', bas been appointcd assignc. and is busy' TIIF HlAMPDIEN WVAT< CsstiA has ilSs about finisisei their nesv
preparing a smaternent ai *Mr. Sterss's affairs. \Ve shall bave more to factor>' and expeet ta einploy about i 2oo isands in al], wbcn tise' get
sa>' about this case wben tise complote statement of the business is made in full running arder. 'fli cciv additioni tIse>' espect wiil more than
public. dauble tiseir capacit>'. Tbey alsa inîcol ta manufacture Ladies' Size

Loasc OuTr.-It is quite erident that there are at lcast twvo Or thrce marenlents in tise "- swcct proît>' soan."
gangs ai burgiars front tise States apcrating in Canada at the present A BIG I'*AiLUR.-Tie trade in Toronto were consislerably startled
lime. WVe woubd. therefore. caustian aur readers. espccialiy those in out. tc Iearn ai the asîignmesit of Mfessrs. Rothschild & Co . whobcsale
lying places witisout adequate police protpction, ta looks aut for a1 visit jeuvelers afibis cit>' ami tise disapîsearance of the members of tie liri.
(rom these gentry', and ta taise oser>' precauition tbat îbey can t., prevent The fsrm, consisteri ai NI i [rvi _. .nd L Bush. an1 front wiiit use cao
tbeni gctting hoid ai 15cmr valuables If tisere are an>' who have -ot gather it appears that tbe>' madle an assignment t0 Sbcniff Jarvis on
jained tbe Jcwelers' Securit>' Alliance tie>' sisould do so at once 1>' tise 23rd O..tober and leit tise cil>' tise samei evening. Vcry little is
addressing esisher John Scgsivortii, tIse Presislest. or James R, rie, the known ai tise actual state ni their affairs, but re-port bas i tbat Engliss
Secretar>'. Aithougis the Alliansce does îlot gisarasisce to Isccp out and Germant houses will suffer severel>' b>' their fisilsire. It is said tbat
burglars, if yau do get burglarized il bears tise entîre c'cpense oi a first. tise>' have b.-en buysng hearil>' ibis seas3n aniJ tbat the bulk ai Ibese
ciass detective ta ferret out the case and recaser tise goods if at ail pas. new goods are -,hypotbicatcd." with brokers in ibis cit>' wisose per-
sible. If you have naota fsrsî.clatsssafe, drop z. sine toj. & J. Taylor & centages arc cnaugh ta banlcrupt an>' hanest dealer. Very iew in the
Ca., afibis cîty, for particulars ai their 510w cbeap burglar-proof sale, wholesale trade suilI be sorry ta sec this finm brosei up, as tise>' wcre
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The MVontreal Optical and le weilery Company, L'd.

INVITE the attention of the Trade to thecir s1>lcndid assortinent of Eyc Glisses for Fail Trade, including ail the
latst mjrov(Istyles, iii iarticiilar their inc% CELLU LOID1 EX'IE GLASS wvith cork lincd nose piccs as

,ýlowri in abovecuat ; these latter arc considcrcd by ail w~ho have scen thcin as

'Tte Vert, 1j st 1:iue ii tie, MçrÇtf-
1<>) ou calinut ~%,îît tili tiaýcllcrs cail on vou send for simples. xooo circulars withi your namne on free of

chiargeY wiîth six dozen of these Eyeglasscs.
N.B. -AXIS CUT PEBBLES A SPECIALTY.

Mlontreal Optioal and Jewellery Co., L'd., 165 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

T. WHITE &-Ç SON,
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS,

L.AIDARI ES & IA\MO N D SETTERS.

Canasfian and Foreign S;toncs l'olîshcd an.1 Mau-nted for the Trade.
N.B3. - A variety of Stones and Imitation% oni al kdsin Stock.

IoK~- t VEr iSSARS.Iii~O

WATCHMAKER TO THE TRADE, DEALER IN WATCHES,
MATERIAL, TOOLS, SPECTACLES, &c.

C ?mplsîatec.l asici oifînr It«.-ichcs pu( il' :laroczgh order. Biroken or
àiCIpeir paris rcjpiatcd b% new (.01.1) I 'lA 15kE!IGR,.
WVATCHlî. E -Mx; NlZFI usical ltoxe% replaired J~cr
jn)bthng and E.nrrasngz ,ttiîllb. 1 faniners. 1'1% ers and Files Odr
nius: lb accoinpanîcd *.xith Citîy referencc "r Ca.t%

E. & A. GUNTHER,
WftiesçtiQ JQerkrs

.TGONTO.
ROBT. G. V.LEAN,

GENERAL -JOB - PRINTER,
ESTIMATES GIVEN. SATISFACTION GUARANTEZO.

TELlEPHONE 1537. 13 ADE LAIDE ST. FAST. TORONTO.

&7 Gs, 7

TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
I'atentces and sole manufacturcrs of Ta) lot s patent Fire proot Safes wuth

Non-Condueting Steel Flange Doors.
ALSO MANCFACTURERS 0F

Burglar Prool Sales, Vaults, Vault Doors, Bank Locke,
Combînation Locks, Prison Locke and ail Klnds

of Fire & Burglar-Proof Securities.
30O YEARS ESTA.BLISHE>.

Tho Oidest and Most Reliable Safe Manu(acturing Firm in the Dominion.
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$300. REWARDIl $300.
~Z~n~d~w dssoz*tl*on of? jociers

Owingy to numerous statemnents by Retailers that they have
bought American Mov.-ments and Silver Cases from Members of this
Association, at Iess than Association Prices, the abo-ve rexvard of
~$30o is hcreby offered for information that wilI convict any Member
of this Association of giving, directly or indirectly, any better ternis,
prices or discounts on these goods, than the regular rates established
by the Association, or any infringemnent of the following By-Law:

SEC. .- The Menesof this Association are iiideristoto(l to agrree to sell Amecrican Walch
movec nents at the list price for Canada, as decided on by? the Watchi MNovelniexit Coffpanlies, awd to
seli Silver W.aclC! CaLses at prices agreed on by the Silver Watch Caso auàcues Assoiationi.
The only discounts to bc allowcd arc live per cent. for cash ini thirty days, or six per cent. for cash
in ten days, or thrce per cent. for cash sixty days, or net four iontlîs froni date of invoice.

SEC. 3-lt is further undcrstood thiat the Memnbers of this Assocition ivili ixot deliver Silver
Cases or American 'Movemecnts upon consignuneiît, nor (late bis ahiead, nor givc prescîîts to any
firm, or ernpioyee of amy firin, in lieu of special tex ms of discouint, Iîor ini axy other manner. îiolate
tho truc intent of the Constitution and By-Laws, nlov ini aly -%Vay defeat the cxpressed ol).iCcts of
this Association.

It is quite as much for the interest of the Retail trade as for the
Jobber that the Contraet Prices of Silver and FiiIed Cases and
Amnerican Movemnents should be strictly maintained, so that one
dealer shall not have an unfair advantage over another, and xve
hope every retailer will feel bound to maintain the integrity of the
business and uniformnity of prices, by aidingrthe Executive Commiittee
in discovering any violation of agreement on the part of Members.

E. SCHEUER, President.
J. H. JONES, Vice-President.
M. SCHWOB, Director.
H. H. FUDCER,
CEO. CHILLAS,
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TORONTO SILVER PLATE OO'Y.

ON Ly GOLD AND SILVER MEDALs AW\.ARDED TOROiNTO INDUSTRIAL

E XHIBITION, 1885.

OUR TAI*P.\ER11IKS \\«1.1 SIIORTLY CALI, ON YOU WITII FU-L L NES 0F SA.NPLIES 0F

STl"APLE AND CHRISTMAS GOODS.
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flot iooked upon by other jobbers as doing a strictiy legitimate business.
It as oniy a few montha ago Since tliey were expellcd fromt thc jobber's
Association for vaolating thoir cortract, and their reputation, neyer
vcry sweet, bas been none the more savory satace thon. The presence
of such firms is a source of danger to any trade and the more of themt
that Ilgit up aaad git I the better for honcest logitimate dealers.

WVaao RILLED THE Moosp ?-A v-ery prominont Toronto retail jawel-
or went out on a xnoose-hurating expedition last moaath, and flot only
succeodod irn liliing gaine but came near being kiliad himsclf. It ap-
poars that %vhen hoe shot bis fia-st moose, a big bull wveighing about a
ton, the infnriated brute chaa-ged him with laead down arad tail over the
dash.boarc. Oua- haro thinairag tilat discretion %vas the botter part of
valor, and ramembering that Ilihe wiao shoots and runs away. may liva
ta shoot another day, but hoe w-ho by a moose is slain. will never launt
the moose again,- climbod up a smali tree as fast as his strength couid
get himt there. In bis burry lie iost bis repeater and revolver, and re-
tainad notbing but bis skendhu, which as the moose declined to camte
ta close quarters by climbirag the troe. was of fia earthly use to biai.
The oid bull firading that tbe huntor was beyond bis reach, resoivod ta
starve bim ont and patiently stoad an guard at the foot of the tree. Our
haro, getoing nesous, ",bailoed I for ail ho was wartb; the oniy repiy
ie gat was tbe echoo a! is own voice. After asojourfiof sevorai boursin
bis cold and crarnpod retroat, duriasg whicb bie bad ample time to refloot
on the srisdoirags of the past and resolve to lead a better lufe ina the future,
aurbhero bad aimost made uphis mind tojump down and tackle the brute
with bis kuife aniy, when bis cars were saiuted wvitb the glad yelp of the
bounds wvbawere evidentlynfot far away. Theaid monarchioftbe forest
tazaraed ona bis zaew assailants as soon as they appeared an the scene, and
succeeded in holding tbem at bay until a wel.-directcd shot from the oid
guide laid birn ow. Our frierad says lie don*t want any more advontnres
sncb as that wvas, and bas got the bead of the old bull stnffed aud bung
ira bis bail as a tropby af bis prawess. His friends are stili in tbe babit
of asking him every time tbey sec bim, ivho kiiled the nioose ?

LITERARY NoTrES.
Ti NoVasseaR Ceufury is ai more than ordinary interest, inasmuch

as witb it commences the araly autbentic bistory of tisa lite of Abraham
Liracoln that bas ever beera publishoS. To cvery tbinking man, the
figure ai Liracoln is one of the grandest ira the wvorld's history, and bis
fame always more than national. must continue ta grow as yoars roll on.
The authors, Massa-s. Nicolay anad Hay, bath priarate Secretaries of tiae
great President dnring lis entire tern i a ffice. are poculiarly fittcd
bath by appartunity and attainimcnts ta perform sncb a task, and fa-ant
the opaniug cbapters we shauld aay that front a litorary staradpoint
ahane. the sulijeot -%viil ba handicd ira sncb a mastorly mannor as ta
place it amangat ihe foremoat hiographicai worlcs ai the age.

The iliustratod paper by Dr. Charles Waidstien an -The Temple
of the Ephesian Artemis, assd the Ancient Silver Patera farn Beornay."~
in wvhich ha argues that the silvor plate ai Bernay is toe idonaical wvork
ai the ancien: Ephesian Silversmitha mentioaod ira the Acta of the
Aposties. should make this article intcresting rcadirag ta evary membor
ai the craît in tise preascrit day.

The w-ar papers trat of the liattle ai Citancelorvilie, %vbich is
describcd by Gonorals Ilunt,Longsta-et,Doubicday. Law and Alexander-.
As usual these waa- papers passesa a fascination fewv cani resisa, and anc
cara bardly iny the magazine dowu until the article is crairely finishod,
Tbey ara as usuai profusely sllustraied by mapa and drawings fa-rn war
time photagraphs ivhich adal matcrially ta their intorest.

In tbe iitcrary articles, Ma-l. H-owell*s continuation ai the - Ministers
Charge"- is as absorbing as evarwhiio in IlThe Faite of a Vaice"- and
-The Hundredals M.an,"~ Ma-s. Mary H. Foate and Frank R. Stockton,

show themscives bath ontartaining and instructive. The Tapies ai the
Times. Open Lettera, and I3ric-a.brac articles are as nsaa first-cias,
anad fully up ta the nanal standard.

The principal ilustrations relate ta the Lie o! Lincolna. A splendid
picture o! the great President as hoe appeared in x9Go formas a vea-y
apprap-aato fraratispiece ta thas numbea-, while a portrait ai Boone farom
Sniiy's painting fa-rnt life, and raumorons ather sketches give uis a good
iea ai the early iamiiy life ai the Liracoln fanaiiy.

S-a. NscuoasAs.-ith the Novembèr issue St. Nikholas commences

a now year, and one aI great promise ta its readors, Lotaisa Ni. Aicott

contrabutes a very entertaisirg story., Tie lind Lz-rh,.' %iaile Brander

MIattbev.s has made an admirable collection of Victor H-ugo's stonies

ta yonng people wlaicls have ail tise quaintnaaa andl claarm of tîte great

French noveliat. -Richtard Caarr'a 13aby Il is tise odd title aI a asînat

spirited description of an intor-coliegiate football matcha, wviich cannat

fail ta entortain tise boys. The opening cluapters of te tac" Serini

juan and juanita. by Francais C. ilaytor gis-os promsise of a treat for

the littie folk tba-ough the %vinter. The illustrations areans tastua adamir-

able, anad tito nuniber ana of the boat the St. Nicliolas bas yet senat out.

WORPSSHOP NomEs.
To REcovER THtE GoLo).-In order ta recov-er the gold fronat coatact

giidirag batha, add hydrochioric acid to tiae gold solution. evaporata tlae
%Yboie ta dryness, treat the residue wvitli nitr-nauriatic acid ani pre-

cipitate the goid wîtb sulphate af iran from tise obtained solution. Tise
precipitate, consisting of fine gold powder. is wvashed and tieu dried.

GOLD FR051 OLD CRUCIaLS.-Some ai oua- correspondents may
have old crucibles an band, and ta sncb %ve w-ould aay. pound the

oruciblos ta a fine pawder in an iran mortar. thon wash the sand away
by taiaing a litie ai the pawder at a time ira the saucer. arad dipping the
saucer ira and ont af a psu or vessai o!water. Thosaadwillw-ash away,
leaviasg the goid ira the bottom of tbe saucer.

WaîaTENasc SILVER CASES. ETC.-PiCkle for w-bitening siil-or watcb
cases. silvcr filiga-ce, etc., after soldering is made as foliows: One ounce
nitric acid, twa ounces suiphuric acid. ciglit ounces ramn w-ater. If the
article cari be boiied ira the piokie it is ail the botter, and is tise oniy
%vay ta clean flligroe waa-k. Watcb cases, spoons. etc.. canib li aated
until quite,.varm and thon immersed ira the piclale.

Ta CLxAn PINcaataaca TRaiscorsS.-Ta clean pinclabeck w-atcla
chains. brass plates, duat caps, w~heeis or other brasa parts af a dlock or
regulator, 'Mr. Margassy racommends tite use of about one-haîf deciliter
of acetic acid, or strong wvine vinagar, mixed vvith a spoonfaal of sait, put
inta a plate or other fiat vassal, Immerse the article, lot it romain ira
it for about five minutes, if a chain, long enaug-la ta soiten the dia-t. titan
taiae it ont and mli it lietwveen the banda;- kcap doing tiais uratil thoa-ough-
ly dlean, and it will become lirigbt as wvhon new: -. lacr rinse in cold
%wate-, and dry %vth a ciotb orira sawvdust. Dia-ty viaeaisar othie- w-tcb
parts can simpiy lie dampened %vitb the mixture and brusiaed wvith chalk.

To REDucE CoiN GOt-i TO A LowER hARAT.-A correspsondent
asks bow ta figura ira ordor ta reduce coin gold ta a iawer karat. WVc
presumo ho moans United States coin, wvhich is 21 3 5 kamits fine.
Muitiply tisase figures by the number ai ounces or pornywoagits ira the
coin nsed, divide by the karat yon %vish ta reduce ta, anal tiaa diffea-ance
betwcen the resuit and thu numbea- cf ounces or penaaywcigiats ai
copper ta ho mixed %vith yonr gold. For exampia, givera i00 ounces af
coin ta reduco ta ro karats fine: Mýuitîiy 100 1»' 213/5 anal tisa resatt
is -,î6o. This divided by to, tlae karat dasia-cd, equais 216, whiici,
minus ioo, gives 116 ounces ai coppor or othor aiioy ta bca nixad witia
tho xoo ounces of coin.

To PUr IN A MASPIG-fthora is no spring vvinder on baand

the repairer viii bave ta, put ira the spring. afaca- it bas liocn iaardencd
and ouled, with his fitagers. Holding the barrai with anc band, put the
ontor coul irato it and sc that tise cnd is prupocri> hoviled and iastcncd
ira place. thon hoid it sa witb ane ahnmb, wvhiie wvith tisa othor thnmb
yon work in the noxt hall cou: thon haid it thora, and wiîia tiao opposite
tbnmli work ira anotiacr hall ccii and sa on, the opposite tianînl working
ira a hall cati at a timo tili all ia in. This is a goad %vay wvitia thin and
narraw springs; but whe'n tiaey are widc or vcry tiaick or soIt, it is
hiable ta twist the spring ont of flat, anad malte toe centre stand np.-
WVhcr the spring is ira, ailvays ho sure that the centre lies fiat ira thc

barrai, tbat the point doos nat dig inta cathor head, but stands froc lie-

twe-cn thcm whon on the arbor book, and sec tbat alac haak is sound,
wcl.sbapcd and fits the hoic properly, fuir if the spring slips off whcra
yen wirad it. it wili probabiy snap and break. Ina bandliztg the barrai-,
it is, af course, ta ho bold with dlean tissue paper ta kep the sicin fa-rn
soillitg il.
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Meeriden Britannia Co. --

-¶~ ~MANUFACTURERS 0F STANDARD

M, ELECTRO, SILVER AND GOLD
HICHEST HONORS OVER ALL COMPETITORS,

Only Gold Modal Awarded at Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 1884.

c:,

U_

:Z
ic,

MANUFACTORIES: Meriden, Conn., U.S. and Hamilton, Ont.

TRA DE

1847, Rogers Bras., A Il tiiis Tr.ide Mark is stampcd anail

is Tradc Mlark as siamped on ail Illiow% ! 0 Knives, Forks, Spoans and

Ware af otar manufacture. i 1847, Rogers Bras, XII other flat warc of ouanu

- -- ______ facture.

7Yzie A* 1 Goodi are Stanilar.1 Ifeaz:) Plae, and? XII s:ý7iifics tlzat in at~i.itioii ilhe ar/ides haze an extra quantity
of Si!: cr on a/i the.taris inmsi iýrposed Iou'ar

The Meriden Britatnla Companylhave 1een. atartied the hîghest premu-ns %%heccr cxltbitcd. from the WORLD S FAIR, 1S63. tathe
i'RlSE~ TIM.a:ithe, igla reputation of our Goods throughout the worid lias induccd oather makers ta imitatc our Tradc Marks and name

as %%eil as catir timign-.. andi an imany of our patrons have. through a similarity of mnnmes. purchascd infcrtar goods under the impression that they
"merc aur manufaciurr %%c arc compelled to ask eslbmi.tl attention to aur Tradc Marks.

IE VA< 4««rEIAT 01 U NAUE AND TICADE 'MIKI§ AXE BIIG fl0 CLONEIT IMIITATED 01111UtLD BE A 14UFFICIENIT
4G1AMANTERE TO TIRE PUBLIC TIRAT OVBR WARES AUX TIRE BEST UN TRE WORL.D.

-~IVE RE-PLA TE QLD JVQRK AND MAKE IT EQUVAL TO NE ,V

MARK.
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H. H. TAYLOR.

FULL. GILr NIOYlC.T.

12%JowOlt14 pair8 Sett 118gs), CtIttpPnatiigt lalanCo,
Paete i3rcgitet i l*drSprIngtPaen Re IoAl,~ d Doil1 Sillk Diai,

FUL!. GI.T Mlovz3EnT.
là owes ( pariiICtin), nnhîinsationi Bflancit,

ISBreguet li r~r.Sràiin,
l'aient 7Lrti-gabtor, Adijtt.tcI,

Safuty Pilon.

G. M. WHEELER.

FULL GILT MOVF.MENT.
15 jcwels(41 pairsSettings). Conpensa.

tion Balance. Patent Rcaftliator,
Sacty litti, Dash Band.

Our corn)lCie Uine of

-">18-qilZEI FULL PLATE, OPEN FAE,«-ý
Pendant ,Sel .3Iuve7neiiis, all weii~ Qttick 277rais and
iSiraighi Line Escapeniteitis, as hereiih illubtraltd, are
the mius.t IPift ci z,i cdIUd(ltcif>f and relid>Ic as limoe-
keepers izow un the markcet.

Delivertes have bec,; uacle of ail grades to Jolbrs,
aithough the demnand far excecds our ahility tu Ipriduce
them.

-36FACTORY: ELGIN, ILL.BE-
Newt -York Oj2lee: 22 John Street.

Ne% 7A

FULL GILT. MOVIîIFNT.
15iSJocs (4 pi ri Settiti q). Compenisa
tlosi Baliance. Itreginetî InirbIpriig

Patent ite,r.iilator, .uîjiited
sdoiy P.-10

No. 73.

FULL GILT MOVPXMK2T.
Jb .lcwi(4 pairs Stttingil. Coaponsi&.
tion Balance, Patent 1teguiatOr.

Saroty Pinion, Dust B=Ud.

GENERAL

J1
PULL GILT bMOVEURNT. FLULL GIL? Mo0vEMI«n..

Il Joecis. Comnpenstion Balance. 7 Jewoln. Colmpenqationi Balance,
Safe 141 11o1. i)ua4 Itand. Fine S'afety Plin ion. Dutff Blaud.

OCUlator and Index.

OFFICE: 76 MONROE STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.

B. W. RAYMOND.
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ILEVY BROTHERS
HAMILTON, ONTARIO..

MIR. A. LEIVY IIAVING JUST RE- 1 URNED FRuIN Tu"IE AMRCNMARKE-TS, \VE ARE

NOW ' REPARED TO OFFERI '1.0 TUE 'rRADE A VERY CITOICE SELECTION 0F FINE

AMERIGAN ROLLED PLATE JEXVELLERY
EMBRACING ALLT11E, LATEST NOVEIE'I'*1-S.

I
~cLcKs

h.
't e

NEW HAVEN $ SETH THOMAS $ ANSONIA $ INGRAHAM.

OURZ PRILE LIST \VIIA BE RELADY FOR DISTRIBUTION EARLY IN NOVEMBER, mE--AN-

\VIII.E ALI, OR)ERS WLBE FIILIEIl) AT TfE IZEDUCED PRICE. OUR CUSTOME11-RS

CAN IENDUlON IZE-Cl VJNG FRESII AND SALEABLE GOODS AI' BOTTOJA FIGUTRES.

AMERICAN - WATCH - MOYEMENTS -ANO -CASES
OUR STOCK WILBE FOUND COMPLETE AT ALL TIMES, IN ALL GRADES

0F CASES AND MiOVEMNENTS.

PLEASE RESERVE VOUR ORDERS UNTIL OUR TRAVELER CALLS UPON YOU, AS WE

THINK Il WILL BE TO VOUR INTEREST TO DO SO.

-el- XK
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WISE AND O'FW.RW'!SE.
A nAn marriage is lika an .eîectric; machin t-it makes you (lance,

but Yeu can't let go.
Ix' was a large manufacturer of New Jcr.ey whlo said to his guests:

Ladies and gentlemen, afier the grp'e" ye shah bhave beefsteakc and
masharoons. and then venison* ztr-tight from France.

Il AT'S your occupation. bub? " asked a visitor at the Capital of
a bright boy mhom hie met in the corridor. The boylhappeued ta boa
page in the House. Ill'm running for Congress, sir," lie replied.

IDons your sister Annie ever say anything about me, sissy?"'asked
an auxious lover of a little girl. ' Yes' was ihe rcply ' she aid if you
had rockers on >our shoes they'd malte a nice craie for my doit"

Il I' ashamed of the agc in wvhich we live." said a maiden of thirty.
eight. I on snay be asbamed cf yours, but l'm not of mine." seplied
a niucteem >ear old companioin. And il wasn't much of a nose that
went up, s.;ither.

'MiS'. BRows.,'* asked a litîle girl cf lier governess."Iwhat %Vas papa
doing the other evening when hie held yonr hanti se long..- IOh. that

vas palmnîstry. my dear.- Doca mamma ltnow about it?- "No. Pa
myslery again. darling.' "Andi suppose she bail caught you ?- 'I'd
palmysterics off on hier, precious."

lis: , You dont play or sing. I*m surprised. Now I corne te
think of it, scmnebody tbld me painting was yourforte; paintimg is the
most fascinating, mos-" She: IlNo I don't paint." He: "lHow
foolish of me. of course it %vas writing; writing is the mosti
She: IlNo 1 No 1 No 1 l'm huke the young mea of the present day. 1
simply sit down and try te lock intelligent."

OT'HiER No-ms.___
Talat trip around the world can now be made in exactly sixty.niae

days. jules Verne's fancy vS altogether toct slow.

IWIAT's tihe malter. Uncla Erastue? Il'he asked facetiously. as the
aid man came limping in. Il Got the gent ?"'I No. sah. l'se got de bill
fo' dat 'whitewashin' what I did fo' yer las' yeah." The fellow that got
tis fired at him is khe ltind of Christian Sam joncs likes te shako up.

SE vaN thousand dollars in silver, thse proceeds cf a fair, wcre being
taken tel the bant at Mount Pulaski. Ill., rccently. when the biorbes tran
away, the waggon was overturned, and thse money scattered in lise
sîrcet. Citizens gathered ilup, and when couned ai the ban< ihere
ivas but 6o cents missing.

Ta FIRST GOLci Fto.m CAtpoiNiA.-In thse Smithsonian Institu-
lion ai WVashington is the smaîl nngget cf gold. a little larger than a
pea, tisat first met the eye of James Marshall in the sawmill raccway nt
Sacramento, and was the beginning cf those discoveries in aifri
tisat have added nearly bisoo.oo.oco in gold te the world's stock of the
precious tactals.

(DUR HEbPC ELUMN._
TI E TRA DER aimésto bc of liracticaI value tottie RetilJlcr y Traite
NO CH ARC U la thereforo muade for advertising in titis colinn, but the subject.

niattcr sbould t e cceci fivea yl)o lines. or about 6a %lord.
When requestoit. thetté advettismnté wvil bo publiéticil In successive nuwbers

of the paller.

Ifyen tbave a Store, Stock. or any Special Article tu seIl; if yen uvi%àt buby an
111t.blislied Businesor enter itîto Partnershlp; if yen mv.%tIt a Jour:îryuuai,. Clerk,
Salrsman. or loretnan. if you wvant a situation youréelf-curiunicoîate flic factin
TIE TRADER PUBLIISIIING CO.. 57 ADELAIIII ST. WVEST, TO)RONTO,
and ih will bc incerteit Iis columin frie of charge. This is theo ouly wvay t muhicla
you can rcacb thé cottro Traite. anmi wo stoll bo glad to belli yau.

A DVERTISER wvould like t0 licar of good second hand show-case
for sale. Nickel or wooél. From 6 te 8 feet in lengt l. State

price ar' ,,trticulars Lock Box 252. Stayner Ont. (:

JEWELRY Business for sales in new anti thriving village in 1I'esterti
ejOntario. A good and rare chance for yoting matn with stniait

capital. Satisfactory reasons given for selhing. For ftull particulars
apply ta Box log, Dutton, Ont. (t)

S TOLEN ati WVoodbridge, WVednesday night, Scptcrnbcr 29111., iSho,
the following Stilvr WVatches as numbiered .- No. ô3bo, M. J.

i'obias, maker, No.534 r5, S.F. Jacott, malter. No jqo5 S. Ifenri Mathy.
maker. NO.3773. joseph Johnson, maker: Nos. 25i56 ant i1814687 case
movement, Elgin, 111. make; NO. 2, liositoif malte: Nos. 4S700) anti
15142. case movement, Montauk make; No. 9232, Opcn Face <Verge)
malte; NO. 1832, Thos. Powell Bates, malter; No. 134594, Il- Mailly,
maker; No. 9625 (composition) Globe WVatch ; NO. 700 (GCrmi
Bilrer), R. Holland, malter. Any person discovering any of the aimve
watches will please communicate to C. 1 lotl1i ngsliead,Wcod bridge, (i i)

TANTED.-Travelcr for a wholesale jewc.lry Business. (.ooilWV position for a first-ciass man. Apply by tetter, X. Z., office of
TRADER. (t t)

XVANTED.-A good workman with a good set of tos. To anc wlioWcan bring a smaîl capital as part ner, it is a good opportunity.
Address: JAS. I<ENTO,<, Peterboro, Ont, (t 1>

IXANTED-Situation as watchmalter by a young man. Can aisoWdo engraé'ing anti jewNelry repairing. Can furnish best of refer.
eces. Addres: J. A. K.. H*astings. Ont.. P.0. Box 24. (11)

W ANTED-SITUATION as Watchtnakcr by a youing mani, catiaiso do Engraving and jcweiry l<epairing Can furisi best of
VY references. Addrcss, J. A. K , Hastings, Ont. P.O. 130X 2.WANTED TO EXCHANGE -A Special British Challenge Ilicycle.

Nickel Pister! ail over, also lias Ball l3eariîagsn aitî hall i'alis.
Run twao seasons. Originally cost 812000. for an Aiterican

Lathe. hIopkins. WVhitcomb or Moseley in ke. or a lIegîtilator. stîch as
New Ilayon, No. 2. or Setlt Thtomas. No. z6. Sweeé Seconîds or good
Swiss make. AIdrcss, ILock 110% 72, Mount Fujrest, Ont. (lW 7A\TED -A SITUATION, by a yaung man i9 ycar' of ag. hI.-s

had two )-cars anti a haif ccîserierce tr repairing watches, cloclis
and] jcweiry (very good at liard soldcringj. to finish trade.

\Vages not s0 mucis an objet±c as a geai] position. At references.
Address, Yotith, l'O0. Box 415. Napanee. Ont.

N LATE OF~ NEW YORK.

- I1 beg ta informn the Retail J cweiers of Canada tîtat I have apencti a
factory ai lthe addrcss given belowv. f or the tnanufacture cf Artistîc Jetvelry
WVath an experience cf îz years in %orne of thse best factories in thte United
States, I can safely promise my customers the very finest quaity of woro

- and at é'ery moderato prices. Special designb and] estîmates furnshed un
application.

DIAMIOND SETTING OF AL AINDS A SIPXý*II 7 1'.

Call and scie nae when in the city, or if yen can't corne. drop me a
line by mail and 1 will attend tc you promptiy. I defy competitian in my
une.

CUARANTEED STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS WORK.

- TO~O~TO.J.0 M==-TC> SMRMM=rm -v-v-=mw,
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SMITH &PATTERSON
46 Sum mer St., BOSTON. 132 St. James St., MONTREAL.

JOBBERS IN ALL KINDS 0F

4H%~Myï wTÎj
ZXZaXu ~ ~ ~ Mi lu àma~ OABS

AND SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS

lity no inorc finc Swviss Xatchcs, but use the IlOWA RD, wlxich will showv better time and give you less trouble

in regul-itilig and kccp)ingc in order.

Our Great Specia/ty is: AMERICAN ROLLED PLATED JEWELRYI
0f which we carry the largest line of any conccrn in Canada or the United States.
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TEE AMERI@ÀN LEVER
OUFE ÀLLND OULLAR BUTTON.

The Old, Original, Reliable, Faultless
Cuif Fastening.

LOOK FOR T1«RADE-MARK ON POST.

NONE GENUINE WITI-OUT IT.

Retailers are Advised to Examine Carefully what they buy.

The Horse Shoe and Clover Trade-Mark stampeci upon al].
our productions is a guarantee of their supi'eme

excellence in mechanism, quality,
finish and design.

Ask Your dobber for Them and accept no other.

OPEN. CLOSED.
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HAMILTON & HAMILTON, JR.,
gqrwct-or> tu HAMILTONS & HUNT.

I EiST,%Itl.lglliF.) 1171.

AI CmIINS SIAMPEO WIIH OUR 100E-MARK
4IQUALATYOOF OOOS CUARANTEED.

stuccemo)rw t'> HAMILTONS & HUNT.

If rIcuired. will furnisli naines utJobbers carrylig ouri lino.

wVo aime :,ranfacturp a compjlote uusortiucnt of 1 tAItS. 8WV%'PL.jq

IMI.'CELET MIAINS.

228 [001 SE, Fiowhiiiiu. ii. 

NEFW YORKE OFFICIC

No. 1763 BUtoAt)VAY.
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NEW ANDi UNIQUE DESIGNS 0F HNGRAXING

1Keysto®ne S.ihjer Wa tc7Ich Cases.

HAPPILY CONCEIVED.

FAULTLESSLY EXECUTED.

EXCEPTIONALLY

POPULAR.

KEYSTONE
SILVER

CASES
POSSESS THE MOST

MARKED ADVANTA6ES.

KEYSTONE WATCH CASE COR
19TH & BROWN STS., PEILADELPIIIA, PA.

CH IAGO.NEW YORK.

'lie originality displayed in thecir construction sectires

a strength, closencss of fit ind wcaring quality srhicli rnakec

thenm THIE BES'r SILVER CASES in THE TRAI)E. 'l'le

New Series of etigr.iiing for these hiandsoie and relia>Ie cases is

I)robably the Iargest -rnd inost varicd evcr d'Lviscd.

eiÈs,7ý0ee

CHICAGO.



THE TLRADER.

X[oti Id i'cspectfully1 invite il- îattention of the Traclc to their
unu111sualiy fine and large stock of

ROLLED PLATE AND SOLIO GOLO FRONT JEV<ELRY,
W-e offer inaiy ardattractive designs, ail of wýhich are

originl,- andf uni ique. The -workmaý.nship upon our goods is
uno1(lxcelled, iid the stock uscd is of the fiuest quality.

WC make0 a specialty of

LACE AND BROOCH PINS, DROPS AND SETS,

-\vliich Nvo h(ave in almnost endless variety. These are made
atftei- iiew\ Iattei-ls designcd by our own artists, and are
chaý,iste aud el],e(gît. l. I addition, wre have a fulli une of goods
tIoi' lj aI and Holiday Trade, which we \vill t(ake great
vdeasm'e in showving to oui' customers.

In order- to protect the '1r,.cle from being irnposed upon
1)y goods of -u inferior quiaiity, made in imitation of ours,
wc have adopted a Tilrtde Mark as follows:

P.S. Co.

This mark will bc stampcd in î-an inconspicucus manner
uponl ail our' goods, and is a ouarantee to the dealer of their

( 1 UUlity 'Rti elr Io~b furnished w,çith the names of
johbers wvio carry oui, g'oods, on application.

Eull lnes can alasbc seen at our Newv York O:ffice:
No. 176 BROADWAY.

P1L&IN VILLE STOOZ COMPANT,
PL.A1ŽWSTILLE, A LSS-


